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•PROVAL GIVEN ON 
$306,589 WPA PROJECT

Eastland County 'Some English Hold United States Many Road Jobs 
Women and Girls :

nty Judge W. S. Adamson 
iviiod Wedneaduy of presj- 

approval of a W I’A  pro- 
provide improvement! on 

boads in the county at an 
liture o f 8306,689 in fed- 
kinds.

Ification o f the approval 
telegram! to Judge Adain- 

om Congreanman Clyde I* 
and :tenator Tom Coii-

The project will provide for
the improvement o f a total of 60 . 
miles on eight fann-to-market I

To Attend Session
raruy lo  oiame ror v..urrem war m i n  a* 
Say« Man Just Back from Europe i

.Several from

Some Englishmen believe that ''**̂ **’*^*‘  ̂ they were in a wur 
America is greatly r.'sponsihle fo r i“ " ‘* **“■■*'■ methods must be
World War H, according to Imsinesslike.

Eastland county Oor.nen, who re-/  ̂A fter the boat left Gibraltar
______ turned Inst week from a trio to i*"'^ mules :vere unloaded at Istan- county’s W I’A quota are working.

I project was prepared by 
o f the commissioners' 

knd Judge Adamwn, auist- 
County Engineer A. F.

Over 1,000 rock and concrete' ‘ ^e county on
drainage structures will be con-' program include Mrs. Josie K. 
structed in the work. When the [o f Morton Vnlli'y. sponsor of

the

The .Senior class o f Eastland

A toUl of 968 men of Ea.stlard ,
I of Death, a thr.-e-act mystery

High 
wdl

residents o f foreign countries. i **’ ■' women no longer wear veils | W. S. .\damson from J. C. lioug ^  directed by Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
I Hooker, visiting in Eastland | “ * <li<l « t  one time. He acid ls»s o f Fort Worth, district di- ‘

Says W P A  Report

Announce Cast 
Of Play To Be 

Given May 3rd

road jobs and create employment' are making plana to attend a one- n .,,,.. “  " 'P  , ~T" V.......  — ------  " ' — ‘ s » -  ■ M. v t
for 1,800 men for eight months. , day meeting of the district home dis- ^ul. The Gorman citiien said that according to a report on WI'A op-, ^udUorium The olsv
The projects range in expense : demonstration association Friday, !  • conditions with* Turkey is greatly modernized .-ind | erations received by County Judge ' i...
from $23,000 to $70,000. .April 19, in Abilene.

Tuesday mornimr» was a mulr women aren’t attractive
Nix tender on a boat which delivered ?ieemt*d the most
the

various units o f the new project club in that comm.anity, who will the ’ru”rkish^°*^gov^nmen?*°"*’ 'rho 
me completed there will be over .sp. ak on 4-H dun recreation work mules were sold by Koss BrothecI 
400 miles o f farm-to-mark.-t niid Veda Faye Ramaower o f M or-lof Fort Worth 
reads in the county built through ton Valley, who will diacusi Ea-t-
the WT’A program since Septein-, land County 4-H Club News.
ber, 1935.

laird Named I 
> Lead Program ' 
it Zone Session

Highway 80 Group 
Has Headquarters

I Ruth Ramey, county home 
I agent; Margaret Hlount, assistant 
I home agent, and Verda Jean Spur- 
j len. Olden 4-H club girl, ar<- also 
to attend.

SW EETW ATER, Tex.—  G. C. i

ngements for a lone meet- 
be held Tuesday night,

16, in Eastland were d i-  , . . . . . ,
at the luncheon o f the Johnston PCc»|J*nt of the recently 

d Lions club at tlie Con- organ.ied L. S. 80 Highway As- 
hotel. The club meeting wn. » o ' ' « “ on of West Texas ha. an- 
Qo'tlay o f this we'*' tnounevd the opening o f headquar-
Id Kiniialrd was anointed | o " i c e s  for the oigani_xation in 
of ceremonies for the loncl^hcBlue Bonnet Hotel, this city.

The offices are in charge 
John .M. Hendrix, recently elected 
executive secretary o f the associa
tion, whoso membership and di-

In S w e e t w a t e r , , 
Uub Is Inspected
By Bullock Group r

which is to attract mem 
I f  clubs from over this sec-

Mclnroe wss main apeaker 
the prtvram, di.scu:<sing 

l)iiiry Indu.'try.”  Cecil Bar
as in charge o f the program.

Turner of Cisco asked 
loperatioii o f th« ctub in a 
pi', to be held May 3 in CL- 
en King rnd <jueen Loboe 

chosen. H. said Eastlan*' 
chool would be asked to 
h'prescntutives to the pro-

I C. C. Cogbum also asked 
operation o f the club in the 

It  Dairy Day program U> bo 
^pril 28 in Kastland.

.Stanley o f Cisco also was 
or. R. V. (iailoway preside a

80 from Ranger to Van Horn 
The purpose o f the organization 

is the raodemization o f C. S. 
High vay 80 in rounlies where no 
work has been done by the State 
Highway Commission over a i>er- 
iod o f years. Widening, elimina
tion o f curves, grade crossings, 
and the construction of modern 
drainage structures will be among 
the things requested o f the State 
Highway Commission.

The Gorman resident, an .\meri- 
ean I.egion veteran, said that 
»he trip was made on the Scotts- 
burg freighter, owne.J by Lykes 
Brothers. The trip .started at New 
Orleans, La. The first stop was at 
Tampa, Fla., when- 7.000 tons o f 
phosphate for the Italian govem- 

. ment were loaded.
I The boat then went to Gibral
tar, Is’̂ nbul, Turkey, the Itritish 
naval ba.-e o f MalU, Genoa, Italy, 
and then back to the United 
States. Hooker left the bout on its 
return last week at Galveston. 

Amplifying what he said was 
. view o f some SInglishmen,

K*’’-* Hooker said the matter wa* 
|4-H club recently inspected the brought up by discussion with 
I poultry work o f each member o f Englishmen officers and the 
;the organization after a meeting, debts England owes the United 
They were accompanied by .Mar-, states. Hooker said he had the 
garet Blount, assistant county' opportunity o f talking with Eng- 
home agent. jlislimen when the British stopped

on the inspec-j the boat for inspection at Gibral- 
Miss Blount, tar and .Malta.

Hooker a.«ked English officers 
derth, Lillian Adams, Maxine who boarded the ship what the 
Beck, I,ena Mae Bishop, Ruth average British viewpoint on the 
TaU, Evelyn Bishop, Geraldine debts owed .America was. He said 
Smith and .N'orma Jean Howard, jthat all English acknowledge their 

Mrs. Henry Wilson is club spon- obligation but their country could 
for and Miss Adams the club's not pay after World War 1 bc-

Members o f the TiiHock

reetorate is made up o f ciUz-sis  ̂ ^
and property owners on Highway !

■ Helen I)cmp«ey, Lillian Ruth Sud-,

poultry demonstrator.

iters Due To 
it At Olden On  

fuesday Evening iti

Crofts Is Elected
By Cis4:o Jaycees

Freight Derailed 
Thursday Morning 

North of Ranger!"

cause of the neces.-ity o f prepar
ing for the current war. He said 
the English give the late Presi
dent Wilson o f the United States 
much blame for the current war 
because of his view that the 
allies after the first World War

pters o f the north seetion 
Comanche Council Trail 

pet Tuesday night at 7:.30, 
K3, in Olden for a Pow- 

|according to an announce- 
day.

ontention o f some 
the allies should

— ------------ -•  ... ......  — Six freight cars of a Wichita
meeting o f the Jaycees at the Kails, Ranger and Southern Kail-
una hotel la.-t* night. C rofts,; road were derailed seven m ilesi‘ 7  ‘ r r r "  British.

' ' home difficulty was encounter
ed by the Scott.-burg officers at 
Gibraltar because o f the British

CISCO, April 10.— Sutton Crofts 
was elected president of the Cisco 
junior chambtr o f commerce at 
Ihe
Laguna ........................ ______ _

isco cattleman and president of | north o f Ranger early Thur.*day 
' the Cisco Rotary club, succeeds Ed , morning, with no serious damagi-

British that 
have been 
lenient with 

told in

' being done.
Before noon the six cars had

'belief in the possibility that the 
to

hund.'Ome he had seen anywhere.
•After the boat unloaded the 

mules in Turkey the ship went 
to Genova (known popularly .as 
(ienoa) in It.aly. Hooker .spent 10 
days in the Italian eity. While 
there he visited in the old home 
of Columbus, famed explorer. He 
met many Italian.! who speak 
English fluently, said Hooker in 
telling o f his discussions with 
Italians.

The average Italian, declared 
Hooker, is again.st ihe current war 
and would not favor fighting on 
Germany's side. Italy is predom
inantly Catholic, said Hooker. 
Some Italians even say there 
would b<‘ revolution should .Mus
solini order the Italians to fight 
on the German side.

One thing ob.serv»-d by Hooker 
on the trip is the apparent sor
row o f Italians, Turks and others. 
None seem happy, he declared. In 
Italy and Turkey the children do 
not seem ns happy as American 
children, he c^tinui'd, and no 
where does one see children pl.ay- 
ing in the street as in America.

In all, there were 26 mul ■ 
tenders on the boat. Most o f the 
mule lenders were from Texas, 
the Gorman traveler declared. The 
duties consisted mainly of feeding 
and watering the mules.

The work only required about 
two hours each day. The cost of 
transporting each mule from the 
United .States to Turkey was $110 
each. Hooker was advised.

He declared that a mate on 
watch one night said he raw a 
German submarine while cro.<.-.in)t 

. I the 
Idir
boat, being painted on deck and 
the sides.

While in Europe Hooker was 
advised by many persons that 
England was waiting for Ger
many to make such a develop
ment involving a neutral country 
as is now happening in Norway. 
He declared the British then be
lieved their country would attai k

rector o f operations.
The report, as o f April I, was 

also sent other county and city 
officials.

I’rojects in opeiation listed by 
Douglass and the numb.:r o f em
ployed were as follows: county
wide road supervision, 4; road pro.

of-

rhc.uld not be severe with Ger-I***® ofvan- The American fU g was 
many. Events have borne out the \<ii: playcd conspicuously on the

I Dcxcribing the play a class 
flcial said:

"T o  a half ruined mansion iso
lated by a desolate lagoon, there 
comes at midnight a group of odd
ly assorted people, in answer to 

! mysterious telegrams. Too late to 
escape, they realise that some

ject in precinct 2. 145; road pro-, '* ‘’ • '’J ' t e l e g r a m s ,
ject in precinct 4, 110; road pro-■'V  ‘ *>e iday unfolds many strang- 
ject ir precinct 3, 162; road pro-! "5“ ': i".
ject in precinct 1. 115; Olden' P‘ ° ‘ ' many weird situa-
building project, 30; Rangei 
drainage project, 70; Alameda 
building project, '2.S; Alameda 
school grounds project, 14; East- 
land street paving project, 100.

Projects approved for the coun
ty but not yet started are Rising 
Star building job. to employ 44 
men, and a Cisco street improve
ment job, to employ 154.

Approval is being awaited on a 
Gorman school building project, 
which would employ 127 men for 
seven months.

Payment Received 
By T. C. Williams 

For Scholastics

tions occur. Drums o f Death is 
mystery that everyone will want 
to see.”

The cast is as follows:
Ceieste, Winifred I’itzer, 
Sheldon Harley, Kenneth Mor

rison.
Jules, Edward Freyschlag.
•Mrs. Oakley, Geraldine Russell. 
-Mrs. Gillette, .Mary Fay Bes-

ko"w.
Eugenia Bowl- s, .Martin Jean 

Lister.
Amelia Gillette, Sidney .Scott. 
Newton Cooper, Hob Gsilaway. 
Doctor Cameron. Pat Owen. 
Paula Hailey, .Alma Williamson,

1'. C. Williams, county school 
superintendent, received Thursday 
morning another payment from 
the state on the county's per cap
ita 1939-40 apportionment. The 
payment was for $1 and amounted 
to $7,900 fur the entire county.

Recently the superintendent re
ceived a $2 payment o f the 1939- 
40 apportionment. In all, $14 has 
Ix'en paid by the state for each 
student, leaving $8 due fur each 
scl^olastic.

Presto Playersf 
Next Production 
Designed for All

PROGRAM FOR 
TWO BANDS ON 
TUESDAY m

New  Activity At

The Presto Players, Eaatland 
amateur theatrical group, believe 
their next production, "Drama for 
Boredom.”  will meet with the ap
proval o f nearly everyone, an o ffi
cial of the organization leported 
Thursday.

The play will be given begin
ning Tuesday, April 23, at the 
Connellee theatre. The Players' 
last play, "Icebound," was gener
ally acclaimed as one of the best 
ever produced in Eastland.

One o f the officials of the Pres
to Players said that Eastland au-

snd IGarland Nance, secretary, 
James McCracken, treasurer. 

Directors elected are Edward

ns in the north section of 
iincil include Breckenridge.

Eaatland. Cisco, Woou- 
brbon, Gorman and Eliaa-

Schedule 
it Show Listed

Lee, T. G. Caudle, James Harvey,
Gordon Davis, Charles .MoaH, Roy 
Tuggle. Standlee McCracken, J. 
M. Sauls and A. D. Starling.

Ihedule of prises to be of- 
1 exhibitors o f outstanding 
lattle and product! at the 

Dairy Day program Tues- 
|pril 2:1, i,; Eastlanu hns 
ompletcl.

{program is being sponsor- 
thc Chamber o f Commerre 
^oration with Ihe extension 

The prizei, are beimi 
J by the chamliet o f com- 
Ihrough coo|ieration of mer-

County Singers 
Meet Saturday, 
Sunday At Okra

Safety Meet Is 
Held A t Eastland

try 
apparently.

Brown in the office. Other o f f i
cers elected last night were Gaii , n p io re  noon m e six cars nao _  j  , l,

Moore first vice president; M .r , b.on put back on the tracks a n d j ^ ^ j V .  shipped later by Ita ly lo  Germany through i  neutral 
vin Osburn. second vice presidentj thp train proceeded on its way. Icermany. ^ try and that will be born

As a matte.' o f fact, however, 
asserted Hooker, the phosphate 
was to be u.sed in Italian factories 
to temiier tools. The British were 
courteous in their uealmgs, said 
Hooker, but went about their 
-searching o f the ship und their 
(iiscu.'sions in a manner which

k I  ‘Kr’nres are becoming more di*-
I pnipr Annniinrpn ' ftiminating and that to keep in 

C^lU$VJU114.4:iU ,tcp amateur theatrical oiganiza-

Initiation o f two new activitie.- 
coun- at the Safe Haven Community 

borne out, i Center o f the Eastland W PA le- 
I creation project was reported 
I Thursday.

/ ' ' l A a n  laws r W c ia r o  activities are softball
I x T I V C  and a ping pong tournament, an

announcement stated.To End Monday

Forty-five project suporintend- _ _ _ _ _ _
'ents wore present at an area KT A 'X ff*  f
IW PA safetv meeting Tuesday [> | 0 W  U lllC C rS  lO F

National i

I prises are as follows:
men’s senior division—  

|iilk can ;, scrond, sack o f 
hird, two eases o f  Coea-

A. E. LeClaire. president of the 
Eastland County Singing Conven
tion, announced today a meeting 
will be held Saturday night and 
Sunday at Okra.

"W e are expecting several quar
tets and a number of good singeiw 
from out of the county," declared 
l/cClaire.

He said the public ia always in
vited to sessions o f the singers.

Man Chargred WitK 
Theft Under $50

men’s junior division— 
sek o f feed; second, sack 

third, two cases 
bla.

products, women’s senior 
-first, deluxe milk pail; 
kitchen stool; third, 

subsription to Ladies' 
$ouinal.

products, women’s junior 
-fust, milk pail; second, 
stool; third, mixing bowl 
butter mold.

Constable Hugh Carleton rc- 
ported Wedne.sdav at Kastland 
that Amos Dodson has been charg
ed with theft under $50 in con
nection with the Feb. 6 loss o f a 
wheel and tire by Lloyd H. Al- 
mlre.

The official reported the charge 
was lodged in the wffice of Justice 
o f Peace E. E. Wood. The wheel 
and tire were reported missing 
after Almire’s automobile had 

Edition, ribbons are to be been parked in front of the Con- 
Vttle at the show accord-1 nellee theatre at Eastland.

A wheel and tire were recovtr- 
• ed by Constable Carleton from 
sacond-hand lealers.

night in the Eastland 
Bunk building.

A. N. Patterson, district safety 
representatives, and J. C. Doug
las, district director of operations, 
loth of Fort Worth, presided.

Association Due
The Eastland County Dairy-

Repre.sertatives from Eastland, i men’s As.sociation will meet in the
Stephens, Callahan and Shackel- 
foi-d counties were present.

Seven Children O f  
Oldenite Surive 

Father, W. G. Bum s

tlassification.

id Oilman 
It Chicago Parley

Rus.sell o f llsstland, dis- 
ologist for the Lons Star 
npany, is in Chicago, III., 

Ig  the annual meeting o f 
|nierican AstMKiotion o f 
am Geologists. He acCom- 

|F. E. Kendrick o f Dallas, 
^ologist for the gae com- 

thc meeting, which be- 
Fsday.

IS Examiner 
lEsMtland Visitor

Rowntree o f Abilene, a 
aminer for the Texae Un

bent Compenaotion Com- 
1 trsnioetcd bueinan T m o - 

> Texoa SU U Employ- 
vice oflieo In Eaatland.

Eststland Musical 
■Croups On Program

W. G. Burns, for whom funeral 
services were held Monday at Ne
cessity, was a longtime resident 
of this section. He died Saturday 
in Childress at the home o f a son. 
Rev. T. L. Burns.

Mr. Burns had been a memoer 
of the Baptist church for over 50 
years. His wife, who preceded him 
in death several years ago, was the 
former Cleo Harris. He was 76.

Of 11 children, four are dead. 
The surviving children are as fol
lows: W. R. Burns of Olden, Rev. 
W. H. Bums of Lamesa, Rev. T. 
L. Burns o f Childress, J. H. Bums 
o f Amarillo, Mrs. Lixsie Echols of 
El Reno, Okla., Mrs. Pearllc Webb 
of (Juanah, Mrs. Rethal Hicks of 
Maples. One half-brother, Virgil 
Vaught, of Bowie and 33 grand
children and two great-grandchild
ren also survive.

Pallbearers, Alton Bums o f Old-
j en, J. W. Burns o f Olden, Mellon 

Members o f the Hni a.ony choral 1 Burns of Pampa, Orville Bums of 
group and the Drag jo Octet o f i Pampa. Davis Burns o f Amarillo, 
Eastland are to appear in a mu-land Bobby Burns of laimesa, were 
sical program this evening at gi'andsons. All friends were nam- 
Denton. The program will be forjed  honorary pallbearers, 
musical studenU o f Texas State | Out-of-town friends and rela- 
College for Women and will be|tives attending, in addition to Im- 
presented at the school. mediate survivors, included Mr.

--------------------  and Mrs. Cecil Wright and child-
S a srv is -w *  S c I s m I u I m I  lien o f Quanah, Mrs. Rosa Vaughtd e n r i c e *  d c i ^ u i e a

At Alameda Church Floya Vaught and daughter of
Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Huskey

court house, Eastland, at 7:30 p. 
m, Friday, April 19, to hold its 
annual election of officers and 
discuss last-minute jilans fer the j 
District Dairy Day. Meeting with 
them will be their hosts, represen
tatives of the Chambers o f Com
merce o f Faistland.

Since its organisation a little 
more than a year ago, the daii'y 
association has assisted in several 
dairy activities among which were 
a county dairy day, a trench silo 
meeting, a meeting to discuss 
Bangs and other dairy cattle di
seases, and several dairy cattle 
shows in the county.

The present officers of the as
sociation arc J. B. Eberhart, pres
ident; J. F. Alsup, vice-president; 
C. L. Wilson, secretary-trea.surer, 
and F. E. Walker, A. W. Arm
strong, J. H. Ctemmer and Louis 
Pitzer, directors.

Softball trams ara being organ
ized at each playground in East- 

With only a few nays remain- P r«t ic e  will .start next
ing in Eastland's clean-up cam -!*” ‘‘ - All youth, interested were 
paign, citizens were urged tm iay; 
to complete any work that they play^ounda.
may do to make the campaign as  ̂ .Meanwhile, preparaUons for a 
great a success as i>cssible. i P '" *  P«"<f tournament have be-

Tbe campaign started Monday,' R'"'- ^ y \ .  competition
April 1. and will end .Monday, i w i l l  be two divisions, one 
April 15. Ihone over 16 and the other

The City o f Eastland ha.» co-Unc those under that v e  classifi- 
operated gri'atly, said officials, in'cation. The girls division will in
trucking o ff trash and helping tojcludi* those of all ages 
clear vacant lots. The campaign' Competition will be arranged 

jis spon.-*ored by the Civic League : later with ping .pong placers 
und Garden Club with the co-j Cisco and Ranger, 
operation of other osganizations.

tions must continue to improve 
their offerings. The officials said 
that "Drama for Boredom" is ex
pected to please even the most dis
criminating.

"The cultural level o f the the
atre is rising,”  the official said, 
“ because o f the effect o f the six 
or seven years of high school and 
college on the average youngster.
I don’t mean that they all take 
part in school dramatics as actors, 
but they are constantly in contact 
with school productions and often 
contribute to them in designing i 
sets and one thing or another.

"Even younger children, bo- 
cau.se o f a constaiit contact with

Program for the annual spring 
roiicert o f the Instrumental Mu
sic Department of Eaatland High 
.School, to be held Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock, April 16, at the high 
school was ar.nounred Thursday.

Four numbers will be played by 
the Junior Bund und 12 num
bers by the Senior or Maverick 
band.

The coneert is lieing given un
der the sponsorship o f  the Band 
Booster Club of which R. S. Rail- 
ey is the president.

Numbers to be given by the 
Junior Rand are Lung. Long Ago. 
Home, .ŝ weet Home, O Come All 
Ye Faithful and Red River Val
ley.

The .Senior Band program;
1. School Song— .Alma Mater—  

Yoder.
2. Concert March —  W o r l d  

Events— Zamecnik.
3. A Romantic la;gend— Niobe 

— De Rubertis.
4. Cornet Solo— The Bride o f 

the Waves— Clarke.
Soloist— Jerry Kaiiey; Accom

panist— Johnnie Lou Hart.
5. Overture —  Hongroiae —  

Skemirka.
6. Trombone Solo —  Thoughts 

o f Yesterday— Smith.
Soloist— Pete Pegues; Accom

panist— Johnnie Lou Hart.
7. Patriotic March— God Bles.e 

America— Berlin.
8. Intermexxo .Seene— In a Per

sian .Market— Keteibey.
9. Saxophone Solo —  Water- 

nymphs—  Vereecken.
.Soloist— Betty Wiegsnd; Ac

companist— .Mava Lou Croasley.
10. Selection— Westward Ho!—  

Thomas.
This number contains the fol

lowing musical pictares: (1 ) A  
Wagon Train; (2  The Peny Ex
press; (3| Around the Campfire; 
(4 ) An Indian Scouting Expedi
tion.

11. Novelty— The Throe Beans 
— Long.

12. March .Medley —  Chaser—  
Arr. by Y>der. Featuring (11 
Taps; (2| Home, Sweet Home; 
(3 ) Good Night laulies; <41 
Auld l.ang S.vne.

•Members o f the Junior Band 
arc: Gordon Wayne Cooper, Joo 
Anderson, Dan Collie, Jimmy 
Looney. Charles Layton. Wanda 
Couch. Betty Joe Young, Jim 
Grice, Alton Landr)', Jane Dwyer, 
Aubrey Wadlay, BUly Guy Pat
terson, Barbara Ann Hague. Guy 
Pledger. Harold Everett, John 
Jackson, Neal Hurt. Charlee Lu- 
cai.

Joe Neal Poe, Otis Knox. Curtia 
Jurkson, Guy O'Neill, F>1 Grice, 
Dickie Sparks. Doris Hennesaee, 
Jack Coffman, Harry Andrews, 
Milton Hunt. Jimmy Doss, Bettythe movies, become critics at _ 

tender age, in the sense of noting i J^*f CrosJey, Edwin
stolen scenes, the diction and otli- 
er technical aspects of screen

of

Defendant Winner 
In Electric Case

Name Eastlandite 
I  To Oil Show Post

drama. Therefore, as audiences | Nott^an 
become more educated and in- j 
rreasingly critical, the theatre is | 
bound to become finer and rich-1 
er.”

TULSA, Okla., April 11.— H. C. 
Adams, city agent in Ea.stland for 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad, 

Judgment tiait the plaintiff take I has been apponited a member of 
nothing has been rendered by 88th the tran.sportation committee of 
district court in the esse of Mrs.

Legion Dance To 
Be Held Saturday

Precinct Meetings 
To Be Held May 4

Oscar Lycria, chairman of the 
Eastland County Democratic Exe
cutive Committee, has announced 
that conventions will be held Sat
urday, May 4, in precincts for the 
election of delegates to the county 
Democratic convention the follow
ing Tuesday.

At the county convention dele
gates to the state convention to be 
held May 28 in Waco will be elect
ed At the state convention dele
gates to the national convention 
will be elected, said I.ytrla.

Anna Schaffer and others agaiiut 
the West Texas Utilities Company.

Mm. Scliaffer had sued ihe 
company, seeking to recover $50,- 
000 because o f her allegation the 
company was responsible for the 
death o f her husband, Richard 
Schaffer, a Cisco welder.

It was found bj the jury that a 
welding machine being used by 
Schaffer at the time of his death 
was unsafe. The plaintiff had al
leged that an unusual amount of 
voltage was being carried in the 
electric lines at the time o f Schaf
fer's death.

Edmondson, Billy Allen Kenny, 
James Wright, Steen Herring.

Durham and Donald 
Kinna'rd, Jr

Members o f the Senior Rand 
are: Johnnie Lou Hart, Marilyn 

' Larner, Rob Galloway, Charles 
, Ellis, Homer Meek, Emalee Hart, 
Helen Isiras, Julia Lawson, -illian 
Hernessee, Louise Jones, harie* 
Heskow, Lala Watkins, Wallace 
Hooper, Joe Bob Davenport, Ger- 
tritde Daffem , Paul Lovelace, Em
ma Dene Cogbum, Betty Wiegand, 
Carolyn Kelly, Jane 0>plen, Isaac 
Head, Phillip Pegues.

Milabeth Koggus, Billy Johnson, 
Callie White. Wortham Sesdr, 
Dora Dean Hooper, Mary Kather
ine Hoffmann, Pae Owen, Jerry,

Another o f the American Leg- 
th" International Petroleum Expo-1 ion dances which have been held 
sition in Tulsa, for the May 18 to jthc past few weeks will be given 
25 oil show, according to an an ! Saturday night at the clubhou.se
nonucement received here from . ai the city park, officials o f the • u i
President W. G. Skelly. organization announced T h u r s - M «none Harper. J ^ i ^

j Coffman, Poland McFanana,
C lsx le l U / J S .L -A . l a  ' ,t  9 k ‘'»r 'ie  Paul Williams, Billy Hoff-
r i e l a  W o r k e r  ! •  ocloek and the F-astland Ameri- Norman Riehardiiw, Pete

can Ivogion orchositra will f u r - J a m i e  Bi^by, Eliaabeth
nish the music. tlibson. Freddie llasham Tom

The dances have been attract- Haley. Dan Hightower, Howard 
attendance f r o m  citieo ( Hrock. Joye Pitaer and Bobb.v

I Pierce.

Hired By Council

Rev. Steve Melton of Hamilton 
will preach at the Alameda Church 
o f Christ Saturday evening at 
7:$0, It was announced her* to
day.

o f Henrietta, Tex., Mr. and Mr.i. 
Henry Munn o f Colorad# and Mrs. 
l « e  Chate of Sweetwater.

Hamncr Undertaking Company 
wat in charge of arraniomente.

Roach And Dean 
Elected To Board

Without opposition. Prank Dean 
o f Gorman and W. P, Roach of 
Rising Star were re-elected mem- 
bera o f the county school board in 
the election last week. County 
Supt T. C. Williams has reported.

Juvenile -Sentenced 
In Womant Slaying

FTIRT WORTH, .April I I . - E r 
nest Jo* Butler, 15, was sentenced 
to a reformatory today, after 
pleading guilty to juvenile delin
quency in the slaying, last Sun
day o f Mrs. Clifton Beck, 20. near 
here.

ABILENE, April 11.— Horace 
M. Condley, Abilene, vice p res i-^B  
dent of the Oil Belt Safety coun
cil, Tuesday announced the ap
pointment o f K. Earl IsbiU, former 
superintendent o f schools in Jones 
county, as field representative and 
program director for the council.

throughout
r o m 

this section.

Flatwood School
Trustee* Elected

J
J. R. Caudle, Finis Johnson and 
W. A. Dolbi rry were successful

Eastland Men At
J 7 /"* £ L  ' Iho Band Boost*aycee S L o n ta b  ! 0 ’Ne*l l* secretary

*' I Hoffmann is treai

To serse as ushers will be Ger
ry Russell, Melba Wood, Mary 
Faye Beskow and Edith Horn. 

Mack O'Neal i* vice president of 
Booster Club, Mrs. 

and Mrs, C. W. 
treasurer.

were
candidates in the school trustee 
election at Flatwood, according to 
reports today.

APPRAISE ESTATE
Estate o f George H. Coyle, who 

died in New Orleans, tji., and 
whose legal residenee was at Cis
co, has been valued at $17,760,

Clerks To Attend 
Meeting In Dallas

R. V. Galloway and John While 
are to be in Dallas the last three: according to records In the office 
day* o f this week to attend the j o f the county clerk.
annual convention o f the district I —  ' -  •■ ■ .........
clerk's and county clerks o f Tex-| DISMISS CASB
as. I Case o f Teaat Pacific Coal and

Gniloway is Eastland county. (Ml Company against W, B. Ferrell 
clerk and White is clerk for the je t  al Hat hMn dismissed In 88th 
88th and S lit  diatriet courla. diatrkt eoart.

John D. Harvey, J. Wright Lig- 
on and Neil Day o f Eaatland ar< 
at Galveston attending sessions of 
the annual convention of the State 
Junio Chamber o f Commerce and 
will return Sunday.

They were accompanied to Gal
veston by W. H. McDonald.

Upon their return they will re
port upon the convention at a 
meeting of the Eastland Junior 
Ouimber o f Commerce Monday 
evening.

IS RECOVERING 
Mrs. D. J, Fianay returned Wtid- 

nesday from Dallo^ wimr* she has 
been at the bedaide of bet hus
band, who is raeoverinc siowly 
from aa operation. He !■ in tiw 
Mtdteal A ite HsRfltal.

Dean O i  WooMn k  
Visitor In EnstUnd

Mrs. Mattie Loyd Wooten, doan 
of Texas State Coliege for Woraefl 
at Denton, i* a gosst today in 
the home o f Mina Juno Hver, Eapt‘ 
land student at TSCW. Mrs. Woat- 
en is scheduled to be goeet agoak- 
er today at a msaMm  o f the 
Twentieth Century Chib in Ciaaa,

i

I. 1
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I tst irrandrhild, whoa* locks are 
thinning, still calls her for she is 
yet active though past 80—  my 
grandma (just like yuuis. I'm 

! >urel was the best cook in the
1̂ world, next to mother. Mounds of 
fried chicken, creamy mn-hed |»o 

 ̂tatoes, beets in vim gar, new xour 
pickles, foamy fresh rweet null..

I chow chow, corn on the coh, s,ir-

RAINFALL IS VALUED 
AT MILLION IN COUNH

Many Cattle at 
Dairy Show Are | 

! ' Promised Cook

Farmers and ranciurs were in 
a Thanksgiving mood Satuiday be-

wny erroneous reflection upon the . haracter, standing or reputation j w ild honey, apple pie, peach cob- 
>f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
sf this paper, will b< gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publi.'her.

[ghuin mola.-.H*'s, home-made butter, | cause o f rainfall valued at |1.'

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of l.idge meetings, etc., are charged 
'or at the regular adierti mg rat - wh . Ii will t>e furnished open ap- 
slicntion.

Forewarned—Forearmed
If it i-s true that to In- furewartu d is to he fort’ariTU'd, 

thp United Statt-.-- i.s lucky. Warniiiv sijrns are clearly up.
Whether the hlit-krieu tilii c ihi.s sprinir '>r whether 

it merely fizzles, the neutrals are in I'nr it. Fur all of them, 
including: the United Stat. things will In- worse before 
they are better. We may as well get u>cd to the idea.

American trade is puing to get a worse kiewing around 
than it has to date. The Hritish ar- face to fa. e w ith the 
fact that their ble. ka. e a good deal h than water
tight. They are preparing mea.sures to tighten it, though 
neutrals squirm.

• • «

The British claim that Russia, for instance, has bought 
in American Pacific ports \a.st quantifu o; copper lead, 
tin, alloys, and machim ry h-evona her .wii need. This, 
Britain maintains, is g. ing throu*rh Rus-ia to tiirmany.

The United .''tat -s is at p»ace wtib llu.s-ia, which is at 
peace with Gei- nany, Frai • and Britain. You might think 
that .American trade with -ui'li a neutral is our own busi- 
neas. Ditto our tr:uie with the Scaiulina^ian countries, «1im* 
suddenly far above noi-mal. Hut it seem not.

War is desperation. If the Briti-h tiilieve neutral coun
tries are buying thinj s from the ' riitcd States then passing 
them on to Uiernianv, they will attempt to stop it. Contra
band controls in the Pa.-ifie may come with the spring.

In short, when Britain thin.k- any neutral has imported 
fron: the I nitvd State-: a.s miU'h of an'.' material ns it needs. 
Britain will try to vt-.p further mix ns International law? 
Remember the .Altmaik!

Meanwhile, of course, ti;t> British are itt.porting from 
the L nited States iust a.- little as they can. Of plan«‘s and 
such desperately-n ■ ded piodu t;, they will take all they 
can get. But of cotton, oil and whi.it. the minimum. They 
will buy in.stead fr >m Lurop-an and ,<outh American coun
tries with which they hope to improve relations.

Australia has in t cu: imports from the United States 
by about 10 per rent.

In the mid.st <•[ niiliiarv war. 1-iitain ir moving htaven 
and ear*h to maintain export markets.

All this mean; heavy hiuoioap for .Amcriiun foreign 
trade. We shall need two thing-- fir-*. i ;'i. me and und
erstanding in the fa< e of what will c rtainly appear to be 
unjust di.scrimination.-: and econd, every effort to .stimu
late the domestic market to meke up f‘ .r impending lossc.s 
in foreign trade.

blcr those vu-r* the lii
Most o f thp fi.oci isnie from the 

gu’ ilen which my gmixlmothcr 
cultivated herself and she ix- 
sisted on g.iiiig out there in her 
cniico ill ess and sun-b«>nnet an.i 
gntheriiig the *nu|'-li<ans and th. 
bright red tomatoi -. Tlx- gran.l- 
.hildnn drew -uch u -ignmenls. 
however, as churning and bn igin^ 
up thv water in bucket: fi -on Ih ■ 
-p-iiig at the fo ’̂t of the hill and 
with dl the a Ivanc m cn'. in t ii- 
gineei-ing. I’d be w iling to wager 
that no car ha.s yet been built 
that can climb that bill in high.

tirandm:! and gcandpa would ho 
at the stntoui to moot u» and then 
came a ride in the wagon for 
three mill s and. after that, care
free vcccVs of n.ni|iiiig i|iroh:ib!y 
not easy for a giandnxoher 
with four or five full-of lifc-ard- 
ml chiof boy- and girl- to kn’ii an 
eye on I and then the sa I dsy 
w h o  thi- v-sit wu; over and w- 
climhed on the liuiii waced goi d- 
hy from thi- car-window and, be
fore the tram had gom four m ile. 
we had pitched m on the shoe-box 
’ ull o f fr.ed chicken which grand
ma had f.xcd up for the journey.

1 It mnkes a perfect set-up for » , * , ' ...I, There may be 100 head o f reg-farniiiig and ranching. 1 cant  . . . .  , • .u i.
• ..r x-.v,.' ':'*‘-red dairy cattle in the PunytnlHA Oi Ihllt COUln iIslNt _ . i> j ri' 1 A II. X Day at Ku.^tUmi on 1 Ufwiny, a P 'iIboun bitter. 23, »f the rt•ll|>on̂ e from cattle 

000.000 by county agiicultur.il _  _  committee* from surrounding
1 1 . 1  einnnnnn • A n n U a l  4 - r l  D a y  counties continue, at the pic- nt 

Id  call tlx* a $1,000,000 rain  ̂ •* pace.
to Eastland county alone,- rc S c t  A D r U Z S t h  Elmo V. Cook, County Agent,’
marked County Agent Elmo V. r  | chairmuii of the enul-
Cook n* he sat in Ins office at th.- . , committee states that 17 head of
coiiithou-o .Saturday afternoon us .‘ .nnual Easthmd ( ounty I H
tho rainfall coiilinu d. [flub  Sunday will be- held April breeder, from Eastland.

E. H, Jones, manager of lli -i2N at the I nsp Baptist church in Alameda and Uising .Slur.
'r.-xa.e Public I'tilities Cot |xiratioii j Eastland, 
at Eastland, said the gauge nt the nyn at
i«e plant of the film  had recorded 
four iiiihes of rain up to Saturday

it was dl 
committee

cided Satiir- 
nicetiiig in

the courthou.-e.
Th. I-H Sunday thi- vear will; . , . •„ ... .i., . tiKiited ho will urrive witli

nt 4:15 p. m. The ruin b.-guii I'ri- oe the fourth annual event ir 
day afternoon. |v liich the -piiitual value of the

The conim. nt of OM-ar I.y t iU ,, work is fn'phasixud, rah* Mnr- 
whi> furm» at Klulwoocl. t y p i - l U o u n t  and A. C. I'latt, hs- 
cal. "\Vi- received a trood lain at -i 'ant countv aK'V.t' in charH'’
KIat\iood." he said, “ and it work.
certainly appreciatod. ’ | L“ ‘< r.. are being sent 4 H  ̂ „j|i p,. brought

••Before the rain grain was oii|V'xl’  menuei-s advising th m , , i. |. ostminted
a Vorire o f beromine w o rth li" for P* bring for a basket lunch “  ' . , ' ,
hnrve-t.' d c ^ i n  Cor k !«• spread :i. tioon of the «hat there will b- at lea-t dO inoi.

“ All the titfht land wa* too dry day.

Two breedom from Hrown County 
have indicatetl 13 Liud and W. U. 

• It J.uce, Stfph'-ns ('ounty .Audit, rc-
...... ■ -  . will urrive with about

six head.
C. l„  Wilson, tiaclu-r of voca- 

tiomil agriculture at Itising S :ir, 
called a meeting of l!i-ing Star 
dairy men and KF.A boy* for Tu. s 
day nighi to determine the ir.nn-

W'hy iloesn't somi-one s’ ait 
“ C.ran.lmother Pay"?

•A ncwspatxT in a town of only | 
2s4 population, (lien Poes, man
aging editor of the Whitewriglit I 
.v-un. come- forward with this in- I 
f r '  sting information about the , 
Savoy Star: I

"Yos I know of a paper printed 
in a smaller tow n than Carbon. | 

rwhich you say in your column hasi 
a iHvpulation of Pol. |

"The Sovay ( Fannin County I < 
Star : publi.-hed and printed in a 
town h.-iv'ng a 1980 ceii.u- count 
o f 2s 1. Incidentally. I got my 
first odor o f printer’s iii'a on th* ■ 
Save Star, where I work- d aft 
school and on .Saturday* in 190'.

"The .Savoy Star ha. one of the  ̂
first t.eorge Washington news- 
luqier press.* built .the old haixl- 
inke.l and hnnd-impre»*ioiied kind 
of pres*, and tho Star i» printed 
on it every week. .Some 20 or 2.'> 
years ago they installed a cybnder 
pro s. but later'sold it and wint 
back to thi Ci. Wa.shmgten."

Hew did we overlook thi* an- 
.ieiit jest for so long? Tw.i men 
werv- on top of a tall building and 
one of them said. -‘Be can ful or 
you’ll fa ll" and the other answ.-r- 
ed, “ I f *  not the fall 1 would 
mind; it's the .sudden stip ”

plant and some sectii ns of the 
I sandy bell wore beginning to grit 
dry.

"Many raiielier- weie almost 
without stock water. This ull i. 
fixed now because o f the lain. 

‘ ‘ .Now theie i.s stock water and 
a.-oning in the ground, arsuring 

a giowth o f grass fur live-stock
“ ('and »u fficiint moisture for plant- 

ling in the tight land. It ai.-o n.s-! 
sun s plentiful moisture for fruit | 
iiixi veegtiible produetion. I'd say I 
the rain could bi* wi»rth $1,000,000. 
to Eastland county alone, depend
ing on how long it will be hefon-1 
wc have to wait for tlx next ruin.

I he firsi 411 Sunday was 
heid at Ea-tl.iiid, th" second at 
Kokomo .-mil '.he rhiiii at Kanger 
last year.

.Meeting S’lturday and making 
arrangemi nt. for ilie prognm 
W'-re agents 1‘ratt and Blount, 
Mr' Owen Hiiinian of Kangvr, 
I-,rs. E. Barri'ii of florinaii, :iii'l 
J. linny Elvin Barron of (lorimin.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness uixl 
beautiful flowi rs at the death ol 
our father and granilfathei.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. I!. Buiiia 
and Chiidreii.

head pnmiised from Eastland 
County. Counties v.hieh have no, 
re;-orted are I’alo Vii.to, En.th. 
.'ihaekelford. Joins, Taylor, und 
Callahan. i

Don’t forget..!

E m p l o y e e ’ s
SALE

All prices in our last week^s ad 
and circular are good thru 

Saturday, April 13lli!
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Hard at work 
and saving money —

I GIVE YOU  
TEXAS . . . .

■■ iiig a 
w ith

By BOYi'b H i' ..

Weren’t -imi •( th. 
day. o f • lur ehiidh -d 
visits on y- ■ r. 
farm? Maybe it wu.- it 
( as my grandio.ith -r' 
in rocky hills i hut thi i 
it aU th' more pietui- 
a big fireplace and i

w ,th

b ing: the roik' T.' 
d iiotto:-!.- made of 

• : ciav o; iarg-n:ii::.- r.f i!-l
it - -if : irg ,=-=irs b fore on th 
"all-; rf.g e .--p:--; on thi- floi r- 

!i . quilt- on the h-(|: the Ut.ie ! 
-s.lb tl . vvnut-nots - »  : e.a- hell, I
toe iiibr vi. th'* Jsy iiio; fan that 

- ouvenir o f -.h- -It I ou i-' 
World - fill . the - 'opti nn w:th| 
th- o -.-. of N 'ir-ir ; h ,11- and the ( 
I - g T raei o f *i a y .u !
1 n ,. .-t el. 1- vo'ir i y. • and it all '
- - b . k to y .lu,

M gisnilmother I called her 
: dnta and that is what her old-

FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA
HORIZONTAL
I Former oper.i 

liar pictured 
here.

.4 Command.
5 Owed.
8 Auriculate.
■7 Merriment.
t Striped cloth.
9 Line on which 

a sphere 
revolve*.

!0 Lawyer'* 
charge.

!1 Cardinal 
number.

M Pig pen. 44 To stitch.
15 To strike (the 47 Strapped

Answer to Previeax Puixle

l u m ? : ? !

battery out. 
16 Exclamation. 
27 Genu* of 

frogs.
30 Sugarlike 

type quartx. 
?4 ilV redact.
35 She is a 

native of —  
*7 Grinding 

tooth 
89 Norse 

mythology. 
40 Meadow 
42 Grief

.shoes
51 Away.
54 Vestige.
56 Unit of work
57 Pertaining to 

sun.
59 Hundredth of 

a right angle.
60 Clandestine.
61 Black.
62 She has a

-----  type of
voice.

VERTICAL
1 Behold.
2 To impel.
3 Not occupied.
4 To

comprehend.
5 Sphere of 

action
6 Kind of 

cheese.
7 Rbdio bulb. 
8.Posterior.
9 Enthusiast

10 Roofing tool.
11 The rainbow.

63 Sh e----- after 12 Bird's iiomc.
a long career 13 Idant.

20 She w.-u *J".e
-----  diva of
her t.mc.

22 C1.1WS.
23 Affirmative

VO !•
2.5 Deadly.

Fuss.
29 Nothing.
31 DevnureJ.
32 Vu' "ar fellow
33 A lent.
36 A jolly-boat.
38 Gray-green,
41 Lava.
43 People of 

Caucasus.
45 Hence
45 To tWist ',
48 God of 

wisdom.
49 Free frr m 

moisture.
50 Dyeing 

machine.
51 Genus of 

swans
52 Banner.
53 France 

(abbr 1,
55 Auto.
58 Kimono 

girdle.

Endorse Roberts 
As Rotarv Head

TVip Kajitli nd KoUr>’ in
v; t'kiy t .-it n Monday at th« 
Fir-t Molhodi!»t ('hurch. endors-d 
*h<* candidacy of Kiurk S. Rohcitr 
>f Hrvekenridue for election an 

gi'Vprnor of di>trict 127 at the 
ionference April 2̂ '-.30 in Sv-ect*
wati*:.

Jfwck W. Frost, club pi-*ident, 
apiHxnted A. H. Hendersun. Jini 
Horton and Dr. J. H. Caton ar 
member- of a committee to nemi- 
iiute officers at the me* ling next 
w( ck.

Th»‘ legal  ̂ piofes.don wa* diM- 
eUF*-d by Carl Springer. \Kho wa» 
pro/ram chairman.

Vwitorii were Kev. Gary I*. 
f^isco; H. T. Kthendgi* of 

K1 Faso, gueft of Fiof«t. and 
Ciydt of Kev. J. K.
Klunk.

New  Hope Club In 
Meeting Thursday

I Z 5 4 5 b |7 13

I®"

lO !l ii -7

\l

The New Hope Girl* 4-H Club 
nil-'. Thursday. April 4, with Mis:< 
•Margiiret Blount, the assistant 
county home demonstration agent.

The roll call and minutes wer<' 
read and then the president took 
chaig<- of the meeting.

Misa Blount talked about keep
ing up club goals and checked up 
to <we if everyone had their goals 
up.

f>everal songs were sung which 
were led by the recreational lead
er, Zelda Mae .Mounce.

The girl- present were: .\ferline 
Mounce, Zelda Mae Mounce, Ima 
(iene Self. Mary Uuth Cook. Jean 
.Mangum, Dorothy -Nell \4'(x>dall, 
Johnnie l**e Broom. .Marie Sadler, 

' Reiha Mae Stephens, Mildred 
I Kirk. l,ee Otha Kirk, La Rue 
j Wood. .Marjorie Mooney, Harel 
I Price, Mary Evelyn Taylor, Fay 
* .McCulley, Marjorie Hicka, and 

.Mrs. E. Barron, sponsor.

E

'O lden Resident 
Interred Monday

Puneral service* for Willlani O. 
Burns, Olden resident who died 
.Saturday while visiting at Chlid- 
resa, were conducted Monday af- 

i temoon. He was 75.
Church service* were at Frsnk- 

j ell and burial held in Necessity 
e'-metery. Hamner Vndertaasng 
Company wo* In charge. |

Several children lurvive.

Ann! .'ersary 
Feature! 

Men's Dress

l\
%

[

S K I R T S
Here’s vxtrn saviiifs in 
bo t« qujklily nnU stylel 
Lon<**wc arin«f pitrcniei 
In val prints*— tKehe 
rich colors will not 
fsdxf! The fused collars 
stay fresh all day 
lo n f !

SPECIAL

Close Out

Only 30 Pair 
Ladies and Children's

S H O E S
S O ^ -P r .

' ie  here Friday and Saturday 
alot all sixes, but a real buy 
if we have your site.

Close Out'

REMNANTS

Price
One bi^ table Prmts, Broad 
cloth, !Ra>on and many oth> 
ers. ______________________

SPECIAL! 

New Flour Sack

SQUARES 
5c ea.

Cleaned washed 
and manfled 29 a

ched

j .  C.
E AS TLA N D . TE X AS

/ y v < *

. . . i.i a h a p p y  situation  in any hotiM-hfild w lix ro  su<'h r in  u m .ita iu f ' p re 
va il. A r e  yoti savinK  fo r  the iii<-\ ita 'i le  ra in y  d a v ' '  ( )iu  \v:»y to  lie 
.xui'e that earniiijr.s a re  not Ix iuix v. a.-:ted is to  put th em  in to  som e fo rm  
o f  investm en t that is d u rab le  and ta 'p ie c ia te s  s lo w lv  in va lue. W e  >'Ug- 
irest vrood re.tidenee o r  hu.-iness propertie.*, arr:in>fiii!» t l 'e  paym en ts 
m on th ly  o r  sem i-an n u a lly , vvhit h v.ol'. '':- any •jpentiin,' pr ih lem . and .at the 
.same tim e huilds up a va lu a lile  esta te  that star*, one w e ll on the w a y  to  
fin an c ia l in d ep en d en ce  and h a pp y  y i ars ah '-ad.
Sit d ow n  now  and in ven to ry  you r  hoi es. am liition s  am i a fe w  o f  y o u r  
I liortcom in jfs . H ow  lonjr have y o 'j  been pay i'i;*  rent and how  mueh 
h ave  yen  paid this h i't  ■*, y ea i's ’’ ,\re you  an y n ea re r  tin- rea liza t io n  o f  
y ou r  dream.s to d a y  than you  wi-rt- f) years. a V 'i ’’  .Are jo u  solvinji: y o u r  
ow n  p ro lilem ?, o r  a ie  you h ttin i'' th e  o th e r  I’l 'l lo w  soh.e th em  fo r  you ?  
B ette r  f i i t e  the faetk  now  tl.an  h tter!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
.Abstracts — Insurance — Beal Estate Rentals

P S O O F - N o t  Claim s!

FINAL CLOSE OUT

SALE!
ONLY 2 MORE WEEKS!

Entire
Stock 50c On the 

Dollar!

SHOES

ALL

. . . CLOTHING . . . READY-TO-W EAR  

FOR THF ENTIRE FAMILY. 
FIXTURES FOR SALE AT BARGAIN  

PRICES!

THE E t M I Y  SimiE
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Pearle Long, New Owner

* Soiberling's Special Service Tire has 
always been a "bear lor wear" — the most 
popular tire we ever sold. But now 
Seibcrling engineers have made it tougher 
than ever — given it o new "Saw-Tooth" 
tread that wears 10% slower by ACTTUAL 
TEST!
Tne photographs above are from actual 
compenative tests. Two Soiberling Special 
Service Tires with the NEW tread were put 
on each test car with two ol the former 
design. Three shifts of test drivers then 
drove these test can day and night — 1,000 
mile* every day over blistering Florida 
roads. All tires were rotated to different 
wheels at the end of each driver's run to 
moke certain that each tire had exactly the 
same amount of wear.
Y ou can see for yourself how much slower 
the new Seiberling "Saw-Tooth" Tread 
wears — how much more safe mileage it 
gives you!

•to INTRODUCTORY TRADE-INS I
Tc introdue* this new Svibvriing Spsciol Ssivies 
■c r BIG way, w* are olUring toms unusually 
BIC trado ina for your old tiros lor tho NEXT 10 
DAYS. Como In and so# tiii* amoving now trood 
11,0 woors toy, slowsr—1st us make yon g "daoT' 
ec your old tiros.

S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S

this  is a n  unreto uch io  ph o to g raph
Run •xactly lh« tom* miUog# po Ibp 
!#*t car* thpM two tiros cloarty show ho 
advontogoa ol Soiborling'a NEW ’ Sow-Tooth*' 
Troad. It woara 10*/, alowor — gfvos oiitra 
thouaonda of aci# milaa. %

«#•( 6/

*Oc* •fel*

S4.00
A »u A h

“ “ I O,'Ur 1
»ke

nt n'• n l

•«
•Park *t«l. 

»?» ♦fls,
^U /© ,

k....

? 4̂c

M  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Main St. Phone 218 Eastland

r ili
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filGElv € u s t o m m  

€ a r n / y a /
CHERRIES
No. 303 
Cans..

Facial Tissues
lave you ever tried the Piggly Wigjtly way of shopping? If you haven’t, you’ve

. m • • .   A At |p2£*—*-* ^̂ ’ *'̂ '-  ̂** #<w  «rAV«BM u l« »«•%■ n«» »%IaoUII»«Aertainly miaaed »  great thrill. Piggly Wiggly is planned for your shopping pleasure 
f-and everything is arranged for your shopping comfort. It’s the most convenient 

to shop in the world! Piggly Wiggly, you know, was the first cash and carry 
Tocery store, bfinging you low er prices. So come in and check our regular shelf prices 

l-they’ll staud the most rigid comparison. And quality? Piggly Wiggly was also 
founded on National Brands so that the consumer can always knoic that Piggly 
V ’iggiy means Highest Quality. Come on in. let’s get acquainted! I>et our “smiling 
Lisles of bargains” begin a romance with your pockelbook, as you shop and save.

SEM
200 Size Box 

500 Size
Box

Double Greeu Stamps
Friday Only — On Purtiase of $2.50 or More

A

I I Domino Pure C an e^ l 23 Pound

25 B a g ..........I Bag

LOUR 24 Lb. Bag . 

Texas King

Q12 Pound 

Bag . . .

O L IV E S
Queens 
}uart Jar

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

C O R N
9 Garden Time IC a 

No. 2 Cans

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

PUMPKIN

2 Pick Fair 'I C -  
No. 2 Cans i  3

»0ST BRAN 15c

FOLGER’S
FOLBERS M O UNTAIN  GROW N

P’NUT BUTTER n v  25c

BLACK BERRIES 

SPICED BEANS

No. 10 
Can

Gabhat 4t*s 
......... Can

GREEN BEANS Cratl 2 No. 2
C.Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libbv's 
46 Os.

Anfalut

MARSHMALLOWS 1 ‘-‘’•

5cfAX  PAPER, Cutnte
Foot Roll...............................

Toxaa ^  Pound o P* 
Ring 0  Bag f  D C

fA P  g!1î b« .  5 for 19r

BAKING POWDER ” “■Clabh.r G irl

I C D d ”* C IV IC  Lotion $1.00 S is. Both 7 ^
J l l I V V l l L i N O  Foco Croon. SOc S i.r  For • O '-

PEACHES
Rosedale 
No. 1 Tall Cans .

Good 
Steer to 

Meat Values
BRANDED BEEF

Roast
Seven Cut 
Lb............

Round Bone 
Lb...............

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON In Piece 
Per Pound

FRESH

PORK
Choice Cuts Roast . Lb. l?c
C H O P S .............. Lb. 15c
S A U S A G E ......... Lb. 10c

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

FLUFFO
8  S r t  6 9 '

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

GRAPE NUTS
Pkgs.

Worth ■! /\
8 Oz. Bot. l U CVANIILA

OYSTERS 50,.c.n 10c 
SEMTISSUE2ro,u15c 
MYTFINE 3 Pkg«. 14c

BOLOGNA No. 1 SALT MEAT  
Per Pound ..................................

LONGHORN CHEESE p...- 21c
ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT p...- 25c
SLICED BACON Pound 17c

HENS lb. 15
FRESH CAT HSH
OLEOMARGARINE ! u-Maid, Contains 

Vitamins A and D— Pound lOc

FRESH CRISP

ASPARAGUS Large
Bunch

TENDER FRESH

GREEN BEANS Lbs.

i D A K I / ^ I T Q  California-Large 0 7 f  
^ t V A i l V j L O  176 Size.............. Doz. I

EMONS d» 1 3 ‘

OLEOMARGARINE Nu-Maid Con

tains Vitamin

A  &  D . LB.

COFFEE p̂ .- 18c ‘ 
TOMATOES 3 c :.fir  
PINTO BEANS-25c
BEANS Northern 3 Lbs. 20c

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

;r e e n  o n io n s  , 3 Bunches

ia r r o ts  Valley f 3 Bunches 10^
DISHES ' 3  B* 10-^

ITRAWBERRIES Pint
Box

NEW  CROP AR IZO N A  HARD HEAD

LETTUCE \ A

i Each
\

RELISH
Qt. Jar Jar15c ?T“ ‘J 9 c

o r v  u v T o a s  ■ o iiu n j fn n .- «a  
—no trick diacounta. Gi? 
Toluaal Cona in nowl

King Cole

A

Gat our LIFETIME
G U A R A N T E E I
Our CoedyGor TItm or* guorontGGd in 
writing—not for 12 moatha. or 11 mcnthB> 
or 24 monlhi—but lor thoir FULL LITE, 
without timo or miloaqo limitMl
Ub0 omr

COFFEE Socia l ' Lbs. 2Ifc

MALTED MILK •Poficil Set 45c

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL 
LIBBY’S 
FANCYCORN

Whole Kernel No. 2 lOp
s l u bGolden Bantam Can*

Harvest Time 
Pancake-4 lb. pkg.

SALAD-DRESSING 21c

MARMALADE 1 j«  15c

23c

COCOANUTc’ i^ 19c 
SEMINOLE ItT  13c
Federal Fall Size

MATCHES 3 10c
BROOMS Each 25c

NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

MILK
Q Tall C Baby Cans IQ a 

or «  Armour’s

GRAPE JELLY

fC2 CampbelFt Tomato 7 X ^
Vegetable— Can ^  Can • 2 ^

CANDY BARS * “ 2 Sc

SYRUP c . ........49c

I
NEW  CUSTOMER SPECIAL

PRUNES
10 Lb. 41^ 3 Lb. 
Box Bag 19c
i j T O r

W E RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO  

LIMIT QUANTITIES  
EASTLAND, TEXAS

.• t f
PIGGIY WIGGIY

3 Small 9l%p Large 
Size ^''^25cSize

Giai^t B o x___55c
PRICES FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 12th a  ISlIl

I : »

I

r

Jpj ts. •rv
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SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER BY JERRY B R O N O :* :.D
■ jw rv* i«N T .
M a  •SN V ic C. INC. I

VŜ E A B ttV E  INJ >>MA20WIA AMD THE  
GREAT H E eCU LES  TA K E S  COAAMAMP. .. 

A M P VS.HAT 5  HIS FICST ORDER i  .

"TAKE COVERr’ ^tV^t'

4«M

f-lo w  
tX> TtX) 
•CNOW 

?

1  GOT ONE  
O F  'EM HEKEI 
BO> , FIRST THING 
YA k n o w , h e  
A N ’ JUNE W O N T  

BE SO  MUSHY/

/cowi i»*o»r 
CSCAt'iCE. INC

U S PAT Off.

Y e s .  1  GUESS
TH AT'S TRUE . 
BUT X  NevEr» 
HEARD t h a t  T  
W AS w s e  TO
p u t  o u t  a  F '«E  
VA/ITH GASOUNE/

N O , HE MASNT CALLED ON  
JU N E  AS MUCH THESE PAST FEW
D A Y S ------L t h in k  Th e  AMES
G ir l  h a s  h a d  s o m e t h in g  

To DO WITH IT >

-RED RYDER
WeO R ro tR

"ft  RtIKAUKJ 
IK A R S H A L  

Nl-tElT 0ILLS
■d e pu tt .
AFTR.R

* 4 a l a «^ 'm n g
NK.v«cariE.& 

THAT THE 
■D-^^4G*ftDoS 

OUfTLAVfcJ, 
THREEEl^»G6R, 
>6 Re aDEO 

tvieiR. v j v t  
at I ^ imCuP

TWKC.

 ̂ I  RECitCVJ TWIS CATTLE PK

C0e» 1S4C tv  NC* llf>»»cc »NC T K aiC L‘ S TAT _

~ By Hamlin
W&HT TOO aRE PEP, AND 
SCtoE «  help 13UA(40 THAT

h e r d  prdta Ru s t l e r s  
VWIUE 1 WATCH IbwM 

incase  t h r e e  f in g e r .
IFTS IN^ ^

> '

V C K T K H n A T l T fc* “ U N I# " 
lNt» m stiinM. Val Stare*
KarSa tkp Niale'a a rd e r  ta  a tn r  
lovv. F d iU e  trie*  ta  htt. 8k*
•1*9* k lm , diiake* s f  •* d e ck .

CHAPTER XIII
p o o r  by foot V»1 mov«d »lon*

the boat deck. A drlytnf rain 
ilanted into her face and almost 
blinded her. She put her head 
into the wind and discovered the 
could make better profress.

The wind tore at her oilskins. 
She couldn’t see three paces in 
front of her. She grabbed a life
line and hung on for five minutes 
while she caught her H-eath.

A brilliant fork of lightning 
biased over the sky end showed 
her where the companionway wae 
that led to the bridge. She re
leased her grip on the rope and 
splashed her way through decks 
covered with water.

An oath escaped from Stave 
Hansen's Ups when she closed the 
door behind her and stood there 
dripping, panting, but with a smile 
of conquest lighting her face.

"What In Jehoshaphat ere you 
doing up here, and how in the 
great horn spoon did you ever get 
here?" Hansen boomed.

“Get a load of that, Charlie,” 
Hansen roared to his helmsman. 
"If she ain’t got guts I don’t know 
who has.”

Val grinned. •Tfever thought Td 
make it,” she admitted. "We’ve 
got as much water on deck at 
there it in the whole ocean.”

She rubbed her hands and 
peered t h r o u g h  the glau. 
"Thought I’d come up here where 
there was something doing. This 
is the first time Pvt es-er been in 
a storm at sea, y’know, Stevie.”

"Well, don’t be thinkin’ it’s any 
lark.” he bristled. "I haven't aaen 
a wind like this In years. You 
shouldn’t have cotna up here, 
Val."

“Why not?"
He exploded. 'Tt’s no place for 

a gal, that's why. More’n likely 
you’ll have to stay here till morn
ing. I ain’t going to let you make 
your siray back down there alone."

"Quit fus.<ing, Steve. I can take 
care of myself.” She winked at 
the helmsman and Hatuen mut
tered something beneath his 
breath.

JJANSEN'S mouth was a tight.
grim line as he stared ahead 

into the gray sheet of driving rain. 
The seas were mountainous. He 
didn’t like the progress they were 
making at half speed.

Hansen plugged the speaking 
tube to the engine room. "Three- 
quarter speed ahead,” he called 
down. There was no response. The 
tube was dead.

"Dammit!” Hansen peered out 
into the storm again. "Guess I 
spoke too soon, Val. You’re go
ing to have to go below. Tuba’s 
dead. Tell Chambers we want 
three-quarter speed. And have 
him get that tube working again 
in a Jiffy.”

"Aye, aye, Cap’n.” She fattened 
her oilskins tighter around her 
neck. “Be back in short order.”

"Take it easy snd stay away 
from tha rail,” be warned.

She slipped into the teeth of the 
wind again and started the treacb* 
erous trip doam. It took her a 
good 10 minutes.

She could feel the increased 
throb of the ship's engines at she 
started back for the bridge. But 
when a sudden thought struck her 
she turned back and entered the 
galley. Wong was just finishing 
cleaning up.

He watched her put up a pot of 
coffee. "For Claptain Hansen?” he 
guessed.

She nodded. A  few minutes 
later she stuffed a couple of paper 
cups under her oilskins and 
started off again.• a s
^ D D IE  taw her go up the com- 

panionway with the pot. Dan
gerous business lugging that pot 
■long deck, but let her break her 
neck It she wanted to, ha figured. 
Nevertheless, he followed hyr.

Eddie poked his head out into 
the storm and watched Val’t pmg- 
reu as the slithered along tha 
deck. The Northern Belle lurched 
into a particularly deep trough 
and a huge wave broke over her 
bow and hissed down on the girt

Val froze against a ventilator, 
clutching the coffee pet in one 
hand and the life-line in the other

Val wished then that she hadn't 
bothered with that pot of co'Tee 
It was getting more utiWieMy 
every second and there was a good 
chance of scalding hciself If she 
had an accident.

She had almost rrad-.ed the 
companionway going above when 
it happened. No one knew sihere 
the other ship came from but ritl- 
denly it was there, looming up in 
front of them like something that

was druppasl mnn the murky i 
ItsaU.

"Hard apani” Steva Hkn 
yeUad lo (ha ktlinsman. "Live , 
ha acraamad, and then tumed'i 
batlow daaai. tha tube.

"FuQ apaad ahead. Give 
avarythkit you have!”

Itanaan yaakad tha siren 
and lat etil a long blast of 
whlstlo. Ho oanmg his taarchlig 
full upon tho ottor venal, 
knew tho othar pilot had teen t  
Northam Balia but he feared | 
was too lato.

"Moro apoodl” ho bawled 
tha tuba, and thankau his stars j 
no lonfw waa doad.

a a a
T ’K I  auddan, aharp mane 

had aaught Val Douglas 
turpriaa. Sht had Just lo 
her grip from tha lifa-llna fori 
teeoad whan tho ship started i 
string about

VaT’f foot hit ■ puddlt of wtu 
Juat whan tha vattal lurehod 
dar tha atrain of hard aport. 
want doom, a acraam muffled i 
her throat dha alid tor 10 
as tha Doaa of tha Northern i 
dippM dtap into tho ■■■. 
gropod blindly for aopport 
than everything went black as I 
head slammed against a stanchii

It had happened lo fast Ed 
Cavalier fouiid himself aln 
helpless to move. As it was 
had to grab for support hima 
And than tha othar ship was hsî  
on them. Tha Northern Belli 
stem swung sride but not 
anough. T b m  was a dull, glan 
Ing ^ock and then the sirens i 
boOi ahipa ware acreechlng ab 
tha thunder and tha rain.

Eddie could hear Captain 
sen's voice bawling out over 
gale and tha startled, muffled i 
which came from the other 
out there in tha murk.

A gigantic wave broke over i 
bow and Eddie, horrified, as 
raced forward, aaw it crasMi 
down upon tha girt

He slipped once, fell to the de 
hhnseir, aknost Winded by 
torrent of rain beating into 
face.

The mountain of green-bta 
water roared upon Val. bfted I 
up and carried her toward 
other tide of the ship.

Tha next wave that broke < 
the rail srould sweep her o\-s 
board.

Even at the engines of the 
went Into reverse to bring 
\-essel lo a stop, the next wall i 
water crashed against her aid 
rose over tha bow and alithe 
doem on VaL •

In five stapa Eddie waa th 
but the rolling rush of wia 
knocked him flat MThen ha str 
fled to hia knoaa Val was fons.1 

(TV Be Continned)

Ceremony at Texas Warm Springs Sunday, April
IA-t-

-2̂
y-//

w e l l  , IT V\A>/T HURT  
ANYTHING - — SYLVIA 
WILL NEVER TAKE"
JUNE'S PLACE,
BUT AT LEAST 
SH E ’LL SLOW  

T h e  WHEELS 
OF

r o m a n c e /

fe H T -------SYLVIA
JHIS HEAD LONG  

e n o u g h - I ty KEEP HIM 
FROM LOOKING IN 
JEW ELR Y s t o r e  
WINDOW S WITH 

JUNE

> E s ,  a n d
SOMETIMES THE 

CURE IS WORSE

AILMENT/

Dallas To Have 
Entertainment Here 

Friday April 26

their hand and radio entertalnei 
Th#*y will parad* into tho bu’̂ ine'‘F 

to bo w**Ii »mod. A fter a 
r«.̂ |K>nso to the w-.-lconv i«jdro 
by a member o f the Dallas pn’ ty. 
the band and radio enteitajnf - 

ill c*vo a Khow whion
the pooplf of th*’ trade t»*r:i- 

icry are invited.
IjiaUand WII and Lear a Wilbur Ard o f .Mution WKA.A 

group of the Southwest’ s m-xt staff, will be in '•hsrge of th> 
popular radio la when the 8f-.h show The radio start will inclurt* 
annual Dalla Busineaa Toui fck  Morrtand. famous singer of 
brings its px t.-rtainment aalutr to dittiea and ballads: the far? (^uii- 
th- rity Friday, April 21. t>’ TIain-men’ .. Quar-

Georg* I. ITummcr, gi-neral t"?- 
chairman fur the busineiai tou>. Plummer also announrsH that a 
announced today that dctajlr o f eoloiful 11 page bulk, in which niitting her
th* program which tl»« Pallas bus- Pallaa will pay tribute to this ri*y, on her way
ineaa men wrill stag* her# are f.->m- is being prepared .ind will he dis-
pl*t*. Th* 76 Dallas busineej vx- tributad by ms.-sts-ngerr to the bu—
•(•tives will B.-riv* on an ll-eit>- irf-x houi«s in the ',ty it;;,ing tl.? 
fac ial train, accompanied by Dallarites’ viait her* .April

The party o f 75 busineaa lead
er- r.f Pallas will be the larg' st 
group th.it has ever gore on an an 
nual Pallas Itu«ine.s Tour, Plum
mer said. Included in the narty 
will be repcrsentatives of the City 
of Ihilla-, County of Pallas, Ftatv 
Fair of Texas. Chamber of Com- 
mercs, Dollai Manufacturers and 
Wholeaaler: Association, and mor. 
than 10 executives o f banks, ho 
tels, manufacturing, wholesaling 
and iniurance firms of Pallas.

univerdtv freshn.an gave up 
hi' -eat to Mrs Roosevelt in i 
trsnseonlinen*il plane, thus pel 

to make ronnections 
to the west rosn<t 

(loni New Y'lrk. He probably 
fl.;urpd that trying to delay her 
V'c'jld br like -tanding in the 
way o f a planet in motion.

Girl’s Activity 
In Work Is Told

Activities of Kthel (iales, Ki.sing 
-Star 4-H club girl who was a can
didate last year for a Gold .’ttar 
award, are discuiaed in the fo llow .! 
ing p-ticle contributed by Marga-'

rhoiiiands of Texans are expected to irath3r Sunday April 14, Jn a beautiful wo 
land area ten miles north of fionzales to tness ceremonies at cornerstone - layitj 
ceremonies of the first unit of a new Texas warm nprinjpt center for crippled ehildr 
Pwtured at upper right i.t a drawing of th? first unit, a $28,000 N\'A project sponi 
?d by the Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation. The first unit includes dormitori 
lurscs fiuartcrs, indoor and outdoor warm wJter pools and ether treatment faclliti^ 
Keith .Morgan, of the National Foundation, will come from New York to lav the con
>rrnoo®i>ri'^ at 2 p. n. Sunday. Inset at left ia one of the .lUt^
20.000 little cnpplea. many of whom may be restored to lives of usefulness through t 
new center. The foundation’s 40-acre locaiion adioins Palmetto State Park, with 
m>nads of wild flowers, springs and streans, and two woodland scenes in the ps
m r i e r S u J d T w f t h w i l l  be the beauties of ?he“ ; r f o r  tile ce 

—  iron ical ike wonders of the park, and the rare and bcautil
The fiiirt e l®  »>eing arranged in a wild flowerIM Club dcmoiiiitrator. The fiiiit i,y the O ttih e  G a rd en  C lub

I year nhe waa Garden Dcmanatra- --------- --------------------- ----------
tor. F-thel aaya o f her f;rat ycar'a ter t1i» fair I gold 12 quarts of 
club Work: “ My first year In club vegetahlea for 25 e*.il* a quart. 

: work I was garden dcir.onstrator. During my first year’s club work 
I This was so much fun. With the I also completed my clothing 
. help o f my father I planted my goals. I made S school dressea, 8 
j garden. .Since our garden was wool skirts, 2 pairs o f shorts, and 
I small We planted it in squares like a slack suit. I renovated many 
a nine imtch quilt. In the center garments for myself and the fani- 
we planted a pole of beans. This ily.”

ret Blount, assistant county home I very pretty. From the garden The seeiiiid year Kthel was
I I  canned 47 quaj;ts of vegetables again elected president eff her club 

Fthal Gales of th* Rising Star | by myself, and mother and I can- and waa the clothing demonstra- 
4-H Club was the club candidate ; ned 791 quarts together. We had tor She completed her poultry 
for Gold Star Girl of 19.89. Kthel more than enough to supply our goals for this year to*. As the 
was selected because o f her oub* 
standing club work for the year.

Ethel is in her third year of 4-H away. I carried 8 quarts of the seven print dreaeei, one house 
Hub work. She waa president o f : canned vegetables to the Rising coat and a silk dress with a plsat- 
thu Huh for two years and ir now S tir Fair and won first place on cd skirt. Her clothe* closet wav 
a very capab'e program leader for I five quarts o f vegetables and sec- renodeled ao that ah* would hava

clothes. The closet was repapered 
and shelves and extra rods were 
added. Hat racks, shoe racks and 
a shoe bag were other Improve- 
ments. Ethel was selected in the 
second year to represent her club 
at the A. A M. Short Ourse. She 
expressed the sentiment o f all the 
gills who Uke this trip when she 
said, “ It was the mo^t enjoyable 
time I have ever had.?

Ethel has received two 4-H 
club pins as awards for her out-

family needs. W * sold 13 50 worth clothing demonstrator Ethel com-: standing work and waa selected aa 
of f resh vegetables and gave lots pleted all her club goals and made ■ the Rising .Star Gold Star Girl

Candidate for 1939. In th* third 
year of her club work, Ethel la 
th* council delegate and procram 
leader for her club, and ie trying,

her club. liich year she hat been { and place on the other three Af-adequate storage apace for her \ more than ever, for Uiat evtataad-

ing award of “County Gold 
Girl."

Regiatered Boar 
Bought by Yc

F. L. Spnrlen, member of 
Olden 4-H club, hot juat pun 
ed from RIH* Bhihop of Tti 
County a good type regiateredj 
land (Ikina boar. Ha alao boa 
rogiotered gilt from one of 
Morton Valtojr club boya. Botk| 
iiuaU will bo uaad by tha 
for his elab domonatratiao 
Improve th* ffaaljty of awiaa] 
E ^ a n d  County.
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)ter O f Ranger 
/oman Is Buried

iinrral aenricm for Mr*. Cora 
kturdon, 72, who died Monday 
Ir r  home In the Aeker com- 
]ity, were heM Tuesday after- 
I at 2:30 o'clock at Santo cem- 

in Palo Pinto county, 
►i-vicea" were' conducted by 

K. C. Rdmondi of Karifrer.
Mearden died Monday 

piinir at 4 o'cfo(fk following aer- 
illneu o f  aboilt a week, al- 

iKh ahe had keen in ill health 
|.-ome time. The body wa> le- 

d by Thonipaun'Kiker Mon- 
I afternoon. j  ■
|ie was bom in .SitrinKfield, 

Kebmary 13, IHCa, and had 
in the Acker coiwmunity for 

|ity-one years, muring there 
the Santo community 

le is suiyived by four sons, 
I three sisters. The sons are 
cr, Cialide, Leslie and Her- 

Th* sisters, Mr*. Bertha 
kford, Od«.4sai Mrs. Jewel 
n)iaon, liic Lake; Mrs. Iva 
i-r, Kanirer.

brides thosa nineteen iri'and- 
Iren and seven Kreat yrand- 
Iren aurvlve.

CASE DISMISSED 
o f Cecil I)e«-ker et al vr. 

rs S. Hamilton et al. ha* been 
iissed in 91st district court, 
jca.se was dismissoi with pre

ss to the rifchts o f (%-cil 
^er and fMmore D<-cker, fath- 

Cecil Decker. The case was 
listed at the co-t o f the plain-

Society
i\ o / e 5

D<*anna Durhi nami Walter Pidireon in a scene from “'U*a A I>ate*' 
ConiinK to the Lyric Sunday and Monday.

Political 
mnouncements

|>is new:'|>aper is aiithuiized to 
: h the follow inir unnounce- 

o f candidates for public 
i‘S, subject to the action o f the 
erratic primaries: 

jCoatras*, 47lh Dulristi 
I'OTIS (O .ATl MILLER 

o f Jones County 
I Repr.s.atativc 107th Ditiric'.i 
' OMAR BURKETT
[ A.MSsor.Call*«tar;

CLVDCS. KARKAI.ITS 
I Coualy Clark:

R. V. (K IP ) GAI I.OW AY 
[ Skariffi 

LOSS WOODS^
I Criniaal District Attoraay:
EARL CONNER, JR.

I CouBly Jadcat 
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. U  RUST

Judges of Cattle | Eastland Band  
Will Get Awards ■ Concert Is Set

Caualy Traasarari
GARl.ANU BKANTON 

i District Clarin ■'
JOHN W HITE

I CoBiaiissioaar Praciacc Na. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
L. J. LAMBERT

Men, women, boys and (rirls 
who uttenil the District Duiry Day 
at l.ustland on Tuewluy, .April 23, 

( will have an opportunity to deter
mine how well they can juilge 
dairy cattle, and they will bo 
awarde<l appropriate prizes if they 
are Koud enouph JudKes, arcordini; 
to .A. C. Pratt, Assistant County 
Afent, who IS chaiiman o f the cat
tle judp'inir committee.

Merchandis,' awaids to the win
ners of the JudyinK contests will 
be given by the Eastland Chamber 
o f Commerce. The committee to 
assist Pratt in holding the contest 
is W. A. I liuhmann. Assistant 
County Agent, Taylor County, W. 
K. laice. County .Agent, .'Stephens 
County and Russ Brisun, County 
.Agent, Callahan County.

A similar contest o f judging 
■daily products •will be open to all 
those who attend the program. 
The judging conte.-tts will begin at 
10 a. m., when the program be
gins.

ATTENTION!

I Annual spring conceit of the 
I Kastiund High 8cho<d Band will be 
I held Tuesday night, .April IH, at 
, the high school auditorium, ac- 
; cording to announcement torluy 
j by officials o f the Band Booster 
I (Tub, s)>onsor o f the concert.

Admission will b.- 10 rents for 
I students and !.'> rents for adults. 
I Profits will be used to send the 
hand to the annual State Band 

j Contest of the West Texas division 
i .April 26-‘J7 in Abilene.

Eastland Woman
Takes X-Ray Job

Miss Nell Cston, daughter o f I 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton o f Ea.st-1 
Klid, has assumed a position a.s' 
X-ray technician at the Dalla.s 

: Medical and .Surgical Clinic.
I Miss Caton recently finished 
an X-Ray course at the L'niver-1 
sity o f Texas medical branch at| 

Uialveston.

Lsndtesp. Artist Guest Speaker 
A l Civic LMgua Meet

.Mr. .M. Randolph, landscai <■ 
iittist o f John Tarlelon Colli ge in 
Stephenville, was guest rpeaker at 
the meeting Wedne.<duy o f the 
Civic league and Garden Club. 
Mi-s. Juames Horton wu.s hoste-- 
tnd leader for the sci.>iun and pi 
sented .Mr. Randolph.

Seleeting a.e his topie, “ Koinml 
and Informal burdens,”  .Mr. Ran- 
dolps discu.ssed the use of the gar
den as outdoor living room.-.

.Mrs. Karl Conner, Jr., discussed 
the type, cultivation and arrange
ment o f the Larkspur, Puppies and 
Zinnias.

.Mrs. W. P. Leslie, club delegate 
to the district convention held in 
Colorado City recently, gave a de
tailed report o f the confeienc-. 
She announced that the Civic 
la-ague ami Garden Club repurt at 
the convention won first prize in 
the senior division o f club ri-iiort-

The by-laws 'and con.st.tutiuii 
were voted on as amended by th'- 
committee during the busim ss ses
sion. A re|>ort o f the eleaii-up 
campaign, was made by Mrs. H. J. 
Tanner.

Miss Johnnie Lou Hurt and Hel
en Lucas furnished the music for 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Julius Krau.se had charge 
o f the table display urraiig“ meiit 
and used a color theme o f purple 
and white for her di.splay. The ta
ble wa.s laid fur luncheon using 
the white linen cloth. .A low white 
bowl o f purple lri.s, and lliidal 
Wreaths centered the tabic, which 
was laid with jiurplc Eestoria 
glassware used in accent to the 
color scheme.

Those present: Mmes. W. S. 
.Adamson, Howard lii'uck. Prank 
( ’ astleberry, Karl Conner, Sr., Hasil 
Conner, Jr., Ira Edmondson, K. C. 
Kerguson, W. C. Ge*i-, Ida Harris, 
Kay Hardwick, James Hutton, V> ■ 
lainey, I.. J. laimbert, R. A. I.ar- 
ncr, K. E. Layton, W. P. I.eslie, 
W. H. .Mailings, Miss Jiailie Mor
ris, J. F. .McWilliams, T. B. Payne, 
Frank Roberson, Joe Stephen, H. 
J. Tanner. K. B .Tanner, A. F. 
Taylor, Carl Timmons, E. R. 
Town.send, Helen Lucas, Johnnie 
Lou Hart and Mrs. Julius Krause.

dent, presided.
Mias Kama Barber was elected 

president; .Miss Jerry Terrell, vice, 
jiresident; Miss Geuigiu Mae Kjsh- 
op, secretary; .Miss Alleun Wil
liams, tiea.surer; .Miss Sybil Hold
er, program chaiiman, .Mis- Lillian 
Colilwi'li, parlianientariun, and 
Kessie Taylor, reisirter.

During the session, it was an
nounced that installauon of these 
new officers will be held soon ! 
with syeciul service. Also, the an- ! 
nouiiceiiient o f the new .-ponsoi of 
the club was made with Mrs. Par
rish nuined.

.A change in the meetings were 
voted on and the Y. W. .A. will 
iiiei-t rarh first and tliiiri .Monday 
of the month and not on the se,-- 
oinl and fourth, u.s has been tlo- 
custom.

.A delicious refreshment plate 
of chicken salad, wafers and iced 
tiuit punch was served.

Those present: .Miss Florence 
Ilarber, .Allean Williams, .May Tay
lor, Lillian Culdwell, Jerry Tern II, 
Alice .May Sue, Faye Taylor, .Sybil 
Hidder, Kama Barber, Bessie Tay
lor, and Mrs. Young.

The next meeting will be held 
with Miss (ieorgia .Mae Bi-hop.

mmaum,
N E V E R  K N E W  ^  C O L A ^  
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T

You'd be turpriftcd bow 
many liutks aay (hat after 
tbwir f ir it  try ! Kuyal 
Crown baa won 9 out o f  
10 certified taate-tests 
anatoatleading colas 
from coast to coast! 
BEST BY TASTE-TCSTt 

Tua* la dH* Kiplrf ^bow 
Eru oisbi. CMS Nctwud 

A Sreewl e# NeM Cwa.

NEHI BO TTLING  CO. E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S  PH O N E  129

Is Candidate
Methodiftt In te 'm edia tes  
Hold Council Meeting

Committees wen appointed by 
thv- p»«*}»i<lept, John HHlkiHX, at the • 
recent cour.cjl m«***tinif of the !n-l 
t'^rmediate df’pnrtm<‘nt o f the! 
.Methodist church. |

Heth Uetneman, Hemy I> ■ 
sShelton ami Bobby Bierce, com- [ 
|K)Kc the Kvanirelism committee;' 
Joe Bob Davenport, Shirley I’at* j 
teraon and Charle- B**skow, Wur- 
rhip conimittei*; June Black, Jean | 
Crossley and h>teH Halkius, Com* 
inanity Service; Ntjrman Dnihain* 
Jack Coffman and Kinma I>**e 
Barker, Kecreation.

Y. W. A. Elects 
New Officers

The Younjr Woman** .Auxiliary 
o f the First Baptist Church elected 
new officer* at the lecent meetinj? 
held in the home o f Mrs. U. L. 
Young. .Mi*a Sybil Holder, pre.-ii-

£a«t land Student* Fnlran l^
Ip Latin Tournament April 6

The Kustland High School first 
y«*nr Latin student* team, compos
ed of Neldu Bikhop and Pete An- 
dr«‘WR, represented Kastiand at the 
Rtate-wjdo I-utin Tournam mt held 
in Brownwood .\piii Ti.

An essay, which i* one o f the 
requirement* o f the tournament, 
wa> entered by Mary Page, “ Com- 
pnri*on o f Ancient and .Modern 
lioinan Hous» s,** and won second 
pluce. Mr*. K. K. .McKlroy, Latin 
teacher, accompanied the student*. ,

Texas is divided into seven dis- | 
tricts for thi.s touniament, and all | 
the schools in each town teaching ■ 
Lntin send reprewmtative*. The 
district Kastland is in extend* 
from Seymour to Brownwood and 
from Ballinger to Mineral Wells. 
Each cla.M is represented by an 
es^ay and a team.

The Brownwood laUtin Cli»lrx*n- 
tertained the contestant* and I 
teacher* with a banquet at the 
Brownwood Hotel, which was fol- 

(ContinutKl on page six)

j Lambert has pr«»ven hî ; ability a
I a public ufficiul a* a member of ^^tlbnd, to which place

L. J. Lambert o f Kystland. pictur
ed above, hu* announced hu can
didacy 'Hjunly corn.ni donei
from Hrecin-t I, jAubjert to tK* 
action o f the demon atic primary 
July 27.

the citizi niiltip in precinct 1, hav-l*,f my friend.^, I allowed by natna 
mg h. vn a rv.-Ml.-nt « f  Ka.tland t „  ^
for th«‘ past twenty-one y-ar<. .M didate for city commissioner ifl 

1 was
I the city ctjnimi.-'iion for the pa^t , « lected. J was re-« lected to the 
j thM-e year* He was letted t«> that : in lU'BL btith Umes without
o ffiv . ii. 11.37 an.l r .- v l«  tv.i w,tl. „„p, hold th.l po-
out op|K>Mtion, bi ing u memb r of .

: the city government which . ,, , — -
! made an v.iwahle .v.-.-r-l in th- ' know all the votera o f

ha.MlIing of the fmam-.al affair- ..r^-met. but it my intention
of the town a.- city f i n a l , » i - “ ' “  ‘ horough c .n v ...  and
now in better rondilioii than i.. >*^ ‘  voter personify.

. and become acquainted with them. 
: .My pledge to the voter* ta to be- 
i come thorougiily acquainted with 

. irg-tun-meiit: . i them anil with the conditions inI r.i the Voter, of I'rec.nct 1 : and then if  elected
, I wish to announce my candi- ,y,e office, to serve them to the 
i dacy for the (losition o f County interest* o f each individual
I ( I.mmi—ionor o f I recinC 1. sub- anj the precinct as a whole, this 
I jert to the action of the Demo- being ba>ed on a thoroil(h
c-.atic Primary, July 27. 1910. j gn„»i,.,ige of the need* of the ppe- 

I have lived in Eastland. Texas, j ci,,,.t, | he best of my ability will 
f-ir twenty-one years, all of whi h j ^  the work o f the conunia- 
I me 1 have la-en conniTted »ilh i,,on ers  court, and all the tiaa  
tlie Gulf Oil Coriioration in the j be given to it.
-.lie of their refined products. I j \„urs for good county govarm- 
nm now o|>crating a ««*rvice slatis.M ,m*nt_
0(1 .N'orth teaman j  LA-MBKKT.

» In 1937, through the mdicitaticn

I many years.
! .Mr. laumbert m*k» - the follow-

L. j. Lambert Is 
A  Candidate As  

Commissioner No  1
This i« 'U e  o f the paper is au 

thorjzcd to announce the cun.ii 
dacy of I . J. latmbert fur the of 
fice o f County Commi—inner of i 
Precinct No. 1, ubject to the ac 
lion o f the Di-mocralic prinian. - 
July 27.

.Mr. lamhert is well known t-

[ TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerator*
; W H EN IN NEED OF  
! SERVICE ON YOUR  

(M A C H IN E  CALL 33

SEELYE 
:CTRIC CO.

A S S I F I E D
( k e y  EGGP* 15c each. Big 

breasted copper-back bronze 
i-d Dock. Sarah Hendricks, Kt. 
-itland.

. SOW, old, here since Derem- 
[Owner pay for trouhle and 
per. Sap^k-tieBdricks, Rt. 1.

TfJM'S HELP VOUK-SELF 
LAUNDKY. *ja North I.a-

liaatland.

RENT: S-mom unfurnished 
pnient. 112 North Walnut.*”*

r .- r r
V'TED — Experienced truck 

|tractor tire salesman to repre- 
Eastland in Bieeraide Tire*. 

I have car. Apply L. B. Dunn, 
kgomery Ward^ , ^ ger.

w *. an old won-.a, who liv*d in
I sho*.
k>ul th* Hun. way *■ many o f sou.
a-Miol money rnd noadoil it bad. 

borrowed from u* on th* car aha
xt.

FREYSCHLAC 
Insurance Agency 

Raat Mala St. * )n>bn*

NTED— Ruiirnon dancing i n- 
por. Writd Box 22, Eastland 
gram.

fO  LOANS— New and Uaed 
Six per cent loam on 12 to 

onth new car loans. HOLC 
I for sale. General insurance. 

•Id Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
ding.

SALE: ITiilco Radio set 
plete wijh Wincharger and 
ory. Will sell at a real bar- 

for quick sale. Don't pass up 
, real bargain. See Augu-tin 
krvrea, at Andrews Cafe or at 

Halhrian Street, back of 
(land Roller and Welding 

Eastland.

POST OFFICE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

CHAS. SYLVESTER W A D E  OVERBY

Home Roys - Independent Operated Store 

PHONE R1

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

G O O D r ^ E A R  T I R E S
H EINZ

KETCHUP .. . .  Large Bottle 19c
A D ELIC IO US TO ASTE D  CRACKER
T O A S T S ..........  .........................................  I9c

M AGNOLIA  1 Lb. C a n ...........23c

C O F F E E  2 Lb. C a n .............. 45c
C R Y S TA L  W H ITE

LAUNDRY S O A P ................. 5 Large Bar* 19c
PURE

J E L L Y .............. 32 Oz. Jar 2Sc
3-M INUTE
O A T S ......................................... .. Large Box 20c
K R A FT 'S
M ALT M IL K ..............With DeLiixe Mixer 49c

SUGAR ... 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 49c 
PO TA TO E S ..........10 Lbs. 21c
SU N K IST
ORANGES, Size 252 ...............................Dox. 20c
W IN E SAP
APPLES ...............................................  Dor. 18c

STRAWBERRIES .. 2 Boxes 25c
FRESH T O M A T O E S ................................. Lb. 15c
C E LE R Y ................................. Medium Stalk 13c

T H E  P A T H F I N D E R
•< law J940 prfcea

A T T i N T I O N t

Hello, Folks! Do You Like Good. 
Ham? -  -
HERE IS A  BUY YOU SHOULDN’T MISS-----------

Half or Whole, Tenderized ........................Lb. 17c
Center S lices ................................................Lb. 25c
Boneless Picnics, ready cooked ................ Lb. 23c
SAUSAGE. Pure Pork, Lb. 1 0 c ........... 3 Lba. 25c
BACON, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced . . Lb. 23c
BACON, Our Special Home S liced ............Lb. I9c
No. 1 SALT P O R K ......................................Lb. 12c
BACON Sugar Cured, Side or Squares . . Lb. 15c
FRYERS, Fresh Dressed, Lb. 28c; Hens, Lb. 15c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice Cut* .....Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck C u t * ..........Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF, Loin or T -B o n e ....................Lb. 25c
CHILI, Home M a d e ....................................Lb. 20c
LARGE BOLOGNA, Good K in d ................ Lx. 12c *

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. &  P. Store

Now you con equip youf 
cor with aoie, guaran
teed Goodyeo^ Tires at 
low 1940 price*. Thee* 
ore actuol selling prices 
— no trick discounts. Big 
▼oluasl Come in nowl

'"‘s

4.00.16 sixe

4.7B-19 or 5.00-19........  $S”7t
S.2S-I8 or 8.50-18__  7.04
8.28-17 or 8.80-17____  7.00
6 J8-18 or 6.80-16.......  0*37

Cosh pcicos sriUt your old liro 
Other Siios Priced la Proportion

Get our LIFETIME
G U A R A N T E E !
Our Goodroor Tiras or* guonmlaad la 
writing—nol lor 12 months, or I I  months, 
or 24 months—but for Ihoir FULL LIFE. 
without Brno or miloggo limits I

Use I

M E A T S

EASY-PAY TERMSI
CoDTGniGDt coafid*tttiaL No rod kipo. Ooodyoar 

Potkfindor—right now o i low m

A WEEK
12 to 20 weeks to payl

LET M E  DO 
'M  VOUR SUMMER 

COOKINfi AND
i lL  SAVE you

T I M E  A N D
m o n e y !

"6-3" ALL-WEATHER
ONLY I

$

EAT EVERY DAY W ITH  ,
[MRS. A. M. STOKES
306 North Dsoghorty St.

^bly Moats ......................  30r
Bjr M ea ls ........................ 38<
îal Roto* to Rogulsr Roomsr* 

'and B a ilo r s

FIR ST  GRADE

SALT P O R K ............... . .  Lb. 12k
SUGAR CURED BACON, First Grade Lb. 18c
CENTER CUTS

CURED H A M ...... ___ Lb. 25c
SLICED BACON. Our Special ..............Lb. 23c

PORK SAUSAGE . . .  3 Lbs. 25c
BEEF FC4ST ....................... ............ Lb. 17c

BEEF S T E A K ...... . . . .  Lb. 23c
ROI L ROAST Season Right . ............. Lb. 20c

PORK ROAST . . . . . . . .  Lb. 15c
PORK CHOPS or STEAK . . . ..............Lb. 15c

JL. L .

l.00”16tlae
4.7S-I9 tr SJ9-I9. $t*3S 
E2S-I8 sr S39-1I. 940
E28-l7*rS3e-17. 1040 
8J8-I8 at 8J9-18. 134* 
Cel RbN an  M  Ua Oea

n e m u k ie p a n i

Your Electric Cooker has 
T W R H  Value

Saves Time. Your automatic electric cooker 
needs no watching. Just put in the food . . . 
a whole meal if you wish . . . and forget it 
until dinnertime.

tee cen.7*

Soves Money. Controlled heat and water
less cooking keeps meat from excetsivc shrink
ing . . . preserves essential minerals nccetsary 
for health . . . and tbcae cookers use only • 
few pennies worth o f electricity in cooking 
an entire meal.

LUCAS S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N In leeef:

East Main St.
C. T. LUCAS, Prop. 

Photse SO Eaatland
r i C I  C O M P A N Y ;

J. E. LEWIS. I fe

D

'I
iV,

.1

t ,

U  :
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Conservation District Votes
To Be Held Saturday, May 25th

Arrancementj f„ r  Kastland 
(■‘•unty landuwm^rs and thi’ir 
Ui vote on whether or not tl>e;.- 
Want to e^itabliah s<*il 0»>nM*rv'ii' 
lion diatricts have be*n rom,>Iet- 
ed by the County Soil Con̂ M•r̂ 'n- 
tlon Advisory Committee and the 
■ ounty asrent.

Ballot boxes will be nvailabb' 
on Saturday, May 2r,, tor thoM;- 
ji^'inft and ownine land West of 
the Wichita Fo!'- ami tJulf (Jake 
Hammond) Kinlruad at th. Ju'tivi 
<ir I’eaee Office, Ka.tthind. RarK> '- 
City Hall, Carbon T f  ilinir Cr... 
Stnwnton School, Cormar. New. 
aaper Office, Cisco City H ill, U i- 
me .Star City Hall, D.—lemona 
• Uy Hall and A, C. Fore Store, 
t'ioneer. laindcwners livinir ea.«i 
i f  the Mimt railroad can vote at 
Itountaln School, Ran>cer Yountr 
School, or Tudor School.

Thow livinjr and owninir land 
We.at o f the railroad will vot. 
■B a proponed soil con«er\-! Ion 
district which iiicliidi--. ali o f 
tu 'tland county ly nu W. of 
Sne W. F, & S. Radroad, all ii 
Coitanche C.,unty, .cid the Wvs,- 
< rn half oJ Erath county. Thoa«- 
v.Uinc ea-t o f  tm‘ railroad will 
ilecide w.t' ther a district will be 
eaUiblinhed includinK • il o f Fa»t- 
Mnd county lyimr < a.'t o f the rail- 
load. all o f l*alo I’ lnto county, the 
Worthwesfcrn part o f Krath coun
ty, and the -outhern part o f .lack 
ewunty.

For votinit purposes, the advls- 
,>ry committee divided th< county 
by achool district*. Eligible .olera 
will vote accoidinc to the school 
diatrict where they live. Voting: at 
Eastland will be those living i,i 
(Tve school di.stricta o f  Eastland, 
Otdwi, L'nion, FlatwuHl. -Morton 
Valley, Triumph, tlrapavine, and 
^iaiatuna. Walter Duncan. Ho.n- 
er E. White, and Ra\ .a . Noma 
wdl hold the elee'tion at Eastland.

Th«' box at Ranirer City Hall 
wUl includi the school distnct-s of 
Bancer. (  olony, i ross Roads, A.a- 
meda. Bullock and Lone C. dar 
and K. F. Kirk, C. K. Hatin = k 
and J. M, Robinson will hold lh< 
alei tion.

-At Carbon voters will com. 
(ruiu the ohool district* o f Car- 
bbr. Lone Ilranrh. and Cente- 
Faint with H. W. (lilbert. Rufus 
Teen and A’ , K. L-.-ery holdme 
tlw election.

Scranton school district will be 
ciwervd at Scranton with H. H. 
J .

Harrelion, Kd Townsend and F. 
S. Boland holdint; the election.

The (ioniian box will includ-' 
the M-hool dL«trici.s o f Cormaii, 
Kokomo, Kim, Grandview. New 
Hop*-, l.,eon, and Indian .Mountain, 
K. L. Kirk and I- It. Hieeinboth- 
ain and G. F. Nunley will hold 
the elt-ction.

At C’sco, those from the school 
district* of Ciiico, Central. .Sandy. 
Romney, Shady Grove. Reich, 
C ottonwo*Ml, Bluff Branch, Friend
ship, Dothan, Pleasant Hill, L*-e 
Ray, Bedford and Reaean will 
v.ite with N. C. Ramsey. W. D. 
Thurman, and S. E. Hitt.son hold- 
iiUf the election.

.\t Kisine Star. th*.se from the 
school district* of Kisitie Star, 
Hallmark, Crocker, Okra, Brooks, 
and Cook will vote. Thua election 
will be held by J. B. Ebirbart, W. 
■A. Williams aiiU A. A . Arm-tronit.

Voters livin|[t m H’ v Desdemona 
Scho*d District tlivinfr w«>st o f the 
railroad) will vote at IXsdemont. 
The election will be held by L. K 
Clark. D. Putty and T. A. Key

.At Ihoreer. voters from tli-- 
i«-hool district o f Pioneer, Crot- 
I’lains. and L'nion Hill will vote. 
The election will b<- held by Doss 
Alexander, J. D. Inabnet, and W. 
P. .Arn-istronit.

Voters livinit east of the rail
road and in the s.-hool districts of 
Desiienama. Alameda. .SHhool Hill 
and Tanner will vote at Mountain 
-  hool. J, U. Cook. J. H. Tidwell 
and S. J. Holder will hold the 
election.

Votinit at Ranirer Younic school 
will be voters from the school dis
tricts o f Ranitcr least of rail- 
roaai. Cross Roads, and Bullock. 
T le election will be held by K. H. 
Ho*ljres, J. F. . Donley and l*eslK- 
H. Huitaman.

I-amiowners livinit in the Tudor 
school district will vote at Tudor 
.-chool and the election will be 
held by W. P. Guest, A'. H. 
Jackson and Elmer Gailey.

I Comanche Lodges | 
i Joins K. P. Group i 
i At Gorman Meet

The Comanche Indite of KnlKhta 
I of I'ythiaa joined the district 
I Round-L'p Club at the monthl.v 
j meetinir o f the club Monday niitht 
j  at Gorman.I Her*-tofore, only Indites at 
i Eastland, Gorman, Breckenridir* 
[and Graham have been membt-rsl 
in the district Round-L'p Club,; 
known as Club No. 2 of the state.

The next meotinit of the club 
will be held at Comanche on .May] 
14.

It was also announced that 
Round-L'p Club No. 2 will meet! 
with units o f Round-L'p Club No. j 
I, those compo.sed o f lodites in the, 
A'iehita F ills  ai-ea, -April 30 in ' 
Graham.

At the meeting in Gorman the 
third rank was conferred U)>un 
Rev. Gordon o f Gorman.

A M  BENEFITS 
TO EASTLAND 
COUNTY TOLD

Alam eda Club In 
Meeting On Friday
The .Alameda Home Demonstra

tion Club met Friday, April 5 at 
2 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. John 
Love. I

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration airent was present 
and irave a demonstration on cot-' 
tay-e cheese.

An estimated $153,,'>2,').00 will bo 
offered to Eastland County farm
ers and ranchmen by the .AA.A in 
1!)40 for romplianee with the 
proitram and for puttinf; into ef 
feet soil-buildinir and rani;e-im- 
provement practices.

Only full eoirperalion with the 
AAA will result in the payments 
reachiiiK this fixure. since the 
amount i. estimated on the basis 
of all farmers and ranchmen in 
the county earnine all payments 
available, including maximum suil- 
buildiiix and ranire-buildinK al- 
lowanc(*s, Ralpr R. Hradshaw, 
chairman o f the county .Aificul- 
tural Conservation Association 
Committee, explained.

The chairman listed the amounts 
available as follows;

Cotton parity payments, com
puted at the rate of LSn cents per 
pound of cotton avcraite yield, 
$17,561.00.

Agricultural conservation pay
ments for cotton at the rate of l.fi 
cents per pound, $18,117.00.

A'heat parity, at the rate o f 10 
cents a bushel, $8,000.00.

Asrieultural Con.servation pay- 
m et^  on wheat, at the rate o f 9

cents a bushel, $7,281.00.
Pi-aiiut payments at the rate o f 

(12.5 cents per 100 pound*, $1(>,- 
071.00.

I General crop payment*, ut the 
rate of 03 cent* an acre, $40,- 

! 015.00.
j Maximum soil-building allowance 
$27,800.00.

I Maximum range-improvement al- 
I lowance, $18,000.00.
' In addition, the county chair- 
I n'.an painted out, a certain amount 
j  i* available fur increases in small 
{payment*. L'nder the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act o f 11)38, i f  the to- 

! tal payments to a farm are less 
than $200, the amount it increas
ed according to rates art in a 
graduated scale.

In general, Bradshaw explain- 
«d, provisions for earning pay- 

' ment* are the same as in 11)31), but 
minor changes have been made in 

• some provitiona The regulations 
set out that a producer, to be eli
gible for 11)40 jiarity payments 
for cotton and wheat, must plant 
within the total of the acreage al
lotments o f cotton, and wheat e»- 
lablishe*! for hi* farm and mu*t 
not offset performance on the 
farm by overplanting the two 
commodities on other farms in 
which he has an interest.

Payments from the money set 
up as maximum range-improve
ment or scil-building allowances 
are made only to those farmers 
earning payment* by doing ap
proved conservation work.

The final date for making new- 
work sheets on farm* not covered 
in 1939 is May 1, 1940._________

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Divorce* granted in cases re

cently by 91st disli-ict court in
clude the following: Renia W il
son vs. J. T. Wilson, Dora Brazed 

 ̂vs. J. L. Braieel and Myrtle Van 
1 Jackson v*. R. H. Jackson.

■  1

Eastland Citizen s 
Father Is Buried

Funeral service* for Robert A. 
[ F’urdue. 81, father o f Eugene I’ur- 
due o f Ka.-tland. weie held in the 
Sand Spring-- cemeter>- near Min- 
eola. Mr. Purdue iiid b<-en a ri'si-

1 dent o f Wood county for fiO years. 
I He was a native o f Smith coun-

ij Surv-ivors are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Kate Ihirdue; six son*, Claude 

I Purdue o f .Alma, Okla., Klm»fr 
! Purdua o f Mineola, Roy Purdue of 
i Lubbock. Robert Purdue o f Tiir- 
' ney, Fred Ihirdue of Mineola, Eu
gene Purdue of Eastland and four 
daughters. Mrs. Eddie Thacker of 
.Alma, Mr*. C. W. Campbell of 
Odeasa, Mr*. .A. L. Sander* and 
Mrs. .Arnold Farris of Mineola and 
21 grandchildren anii one great
grandchild

1 0 c  15c-25c 10c-15c-25c

-------- Friday - Saturday —
For the First Time on the Screen

The Booh that Ha* Thrilled the World!

“SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON”
Thorr.At Mitrh^ll • Freddie Bartholomew 

Terry Kilbum - Tim Holt

Color Cartoon - News

SAVING IN FOODS
PHONE 14 W E DELIVER

AMERICAN
BEAUTYFLOUR 

BAKING POWDER 
HEINZ CATSUP 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SUGAR 10 .-0^0
PEAS - " ‘c„ \2ic 
BANANAS oc.*n 10c 
CARROTS 3 b„ 7 c 
TOMATOES

4 No. 2 Can* 27c

Pounds.48
I Oz. c  
Tan g )C

: 19c 
13c

. 49c__
OXYDOL 
BEANS 
CRACKERS 

POTATOES 10

$163

lOc - 25c
______ Sunday - Monday

lOc - 25c

COME ALONG FOR A LULU  
OF A  TIME IN HONOLULU W ITH

D E A N N A  D U R B I N

"IT S A D A T E ”
Kay Francis - Walter Pidgeon

NOVELTY and NEWS

COFFEE
PURE 100%

Tuesday - Wednesda) 
John

Garfield
Ann

Sheridan
Put

O’Brien

Green, Fresh 
2 Pounds

“CASTLE ON 
the HUDSON”

------- Plus -------
MARCH OF TIME 

Featuring

“Canada At 
War”

Thursday Only

Jackie
C O W E R

Victor
McLAGLEN

“THE BIG 
G U Y”

■ —— A lso -------
CARTOON

and
COLOR CRUISE

AM ATEURS  
AT  9 P. M.

Lbs.

All Cuts

Fresh Rendered

Fed Bahy Beef

Short Rib* or

Fancy Fed Baby Beef

Fine To Bake and Slice

miC A  I  Bewley’s Cream «  ^  
iT lLAL 5 Pound Sack { OC
or 3 for 25c For SoAvoninf

Salt Jowls . Ib. 5c
.. Lb. m e Swift Branded Oxford

Salt Bacon . lb. 10c
. . .Lb.  7k Sliced

. . . Lb. 15c Bologna ... Ib. 10c

... Lb. 18c SATURDAY
is

.. Lb. 12k DOUBLE D AY
on

... Lb. 25c M.&M. COUPONS 
With Every

... Lb. 23c $2.00 Purchase!

C O N N E L L E E A D M I S S I O N  

10c —  15c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JOHN MAC BROWN

WEST OF CARSON CITY
“CARTOON and SERIAL

lOc 15c 10c I5c

------- Midnite Show --------
SATURDAY —  REGULAR RUN SUNDAY

W A L T E R ’ S Cash GROCERY

AND M A R K E T

We Appreciate Your Patronage!!!

BORIS ICARLOFF, 
BELA LUGOS

f $ n i  ■  A  I #B L A C K F R I D A Y
(A  Man Made Monster Is On the Loose)

A  3 Stooge Comedy 

“CALLING ALL CURS”

Society
jA/o/es

(Continued from page 51 
lowed with a dance, Saturday eve
ning. Prizes and awards were pre
sented during the banquet session.

The tournament rvill be held in 
Breckenridge next year and East- 
land 1* making plans to send es
say and contest representatives 
for First Year and Second Year 
Latin classes.

Chriilian  Cratsder* Mel
The Christian Crusaders of the 

Church o f God met in regular ses
sion Sunday with Mra. A. Fullen 
as leader.

The subject, "How We Should 
Spend Our Sundays Heading,'' was 
discussed by Miss Doris Williams, 
Mis* Eva Jean Hunter, Kenneth 
Morrison, Kimble Young and Eu
gene Morrison.

A  change in the time for the 
meetings has been made with the 
session opening each Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock with the evening 
H’orship period o f the Church at 
7:45. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend 
these meetings.

“ .Sail Boat'' by Mary Louise Ha)-d- 
Hardwirk. Moielle Pullman play
ed the piano selection "K itty '' fol
lowed by a number played by V ir
ginia Ann Creamer, “ Melody in 
F ." Martha Joe Williams gave the 
reading, “ Let L’s Try ," prefacing 
the selection “ Grand Father’s 
Clock”  by G. W. McBee.

“ The Bond is Coming”  wa» 
played by Wanda Lou Harris fo l
lowed with the Biography o f Web
er by Charles Perry. Piano solos 
were played by James Hardwick 
and Barbara Patterson.

During the business session Gla- 
deen Womack was named as dele
gate to state convention of Texas 
Federation o f Music Club* to be 
held April 20 in Waco.

The new officers o f the club 
are Gladeen Womack, president; 
Mary Igiuise Hardwick, vice pres
ident; Wanda I*ou Hanis, secre
tary; Barbara Patterson, pianist; 
Martha Jo Williams, reporter and 
parliamentarian, Mozelle Pullnrtin.

A dainty refreshment plate with 
favors of doll mints was served.

I ’resent; Mary Halkias, .Mary 
Louise Hardwick, Martha Jo Wil
liams, Charles Perry, G. W. Mc- 
Ree, James Hardwick, Barbara 
Patterson, Gladeene Womack, Mo- 
zclle I*ullman, Virginia Ann 
Creamer, Wauda I-ou Harris, Mr*. 
P. L. Harris and Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor.

The next meeting will be held 
with Virginia Ann Creamer as 
hostess.

Funeral Services 
For E. F. Threatt,!

Library List o f Nsw Books
The following list of new books 

and books o f the month may be 
found at the Eastland Public L i
brary, which is open .Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
afternoons from 2 o’clock until 
5:30.

“ How Green Was My Valley,”  
by Ig-wellyn; “ Land Below the 
Wind”  by Keith, a $5,000 Atlan
tic Prize story; "Day* Before 
Lent”  by Basso, awarded prize for 
most distinguished book o f 1939 
on a Southern subject by Southern 
writer; “ But You Are Young,’ ’ by- 
Lawrence; "The Eagles Gather,”  
by Caldwell; "The Nazarene,”  by 
-Aseh; “ Miss Susie Slsgle," by 
Tucker; “ The Great Tradition”  bv 
Keye*: “ Wind, Sand and Stars” 
by Exufiery; “ Sea Island l.,ady'' 
by Grismold; “ Thi* Side o f Glory” 
by Bristow; “ A Smattering of Ig
norance” by Oscar 1-arant.

* * * *
Scalt Runner* CInb Ho*t 
By Wanda Lou Hsrri*

The Scale Runner* Club met in 
th* home o f Wanda Lou Harri* 
Wednesday with James Hardwick, 
president, presiding. The minutes 
were read by Charles Peery.

Assembly singing of the Nation
al Culb song opened the program 
followed wjth a piano number.

Couple at Home
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Vessels, 

who were married Saturday, are 
now at home at 910 South Ba.ssett.

Mra Vessel* is the former Miss 
Lorah Faye Justice, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Justice of 
Carbon.

The ceremony was in the par
sonage o f Rev. Jones W. Weath
ers, who is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Vessel*, a longtime readent 
o f Fjtstland, i» employed by the 
Jarecki Manufacturing company 
and i* well-known in oil circlea

Funeral servicea for E.
! Thiealt, 77, father of E.
I Threatt o f Eastsjnd, who 
I Friday, were held Saturday 
I Henderson .Service* were at 
I derson and the body was tr.l 
, Sunday to the Pleasant 
I cemetery near Meridian, Misa, 
burial.

Mr. Threatt had been vi»it!Bj 
I the home of a son, B. F. Thit 
I when he died. He was believe^ 
covering, however, and his ii;| 
was unexpected.

He had lived in Eastland 
more than 20 years. In the 
two years he had visited in 

1 homes o f his children. Mr. ThtJ 
was a retired farmer and contJ 
tor. He was bom at Meridian. | 
was a 32nd degree Mason and; 
been master o f tho Prospect ( 
sonic Ix>dge near Meridian { 
many years.

Survivor* are 11 children. l j  
the B. E. Threatt o f Hendrrr 
E. M. Threatt o f Eaatland; R 
Threatt o f Crane, H. H. Thi, 
o f I'ampa; I. C. Threatt o f 
smith; Mr*. Kmmit Harrell 
Monahans; Mrs. W. L. Dalis* 
Union, Misa.; .Mrs. F. P. Oallai 
Union, Mi**.; Mrs. J. E. T r j , 
o f Collinsville, Miss.; Mis* VV 
Threatt of Monahans and 
Luther McDonald o f Brown 
Many grandchildren also syn.,J

SAND and 

POLISH

Your Own 

FLOORS!

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality I > 

$8 - $10 and $12.50 i
312 South Seaman St. •

EASTLAND, TEXAS i

Hamnnr
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

•  New electric floor san' 
for rent

•  New electric floor poll
er for rent

Drop in and ace our ml 
e<iuipment. Sander rent* fl 
(50 cents an hour. Polislf 
rei)t,8 for 25,ccnts an h- j 
All paper e.xtra.

Higginbotham' 
^rtlett Co.

101 W . Main St. - Phone 12
EastUnd, Texas

When you work or when you 

play, an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola 

has everything it takes to refresh you.

You drink it and it satisfies completely 

with a happy after-sense o f refresh

ment. Thirst asks nothing more.

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T
B O n U D  UNDO AUTHOam r O# t h i COCA-COLA CO. BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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